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'*,
iOmt dttfront havmgv jwadb*k« giand Amp 
* M»dar Marflrat Saxe upon Am ph. the Enemy 

made a Motion upoa the loth, and, pmficd the 
Jaar drat ftftemooa witta;their.whole re»ce. , 
ThU Motion having convinced ut that their In- . 
tendon wa* to attack iny »ur heavy Baggage 

t fart to Macfb-kht ; Of4erv were given far U* 
_^_.   _; whh weir Axcoutremenn on, tbe Horlc to be £a4- 
dlc4L a»4 the whole Anrry to be under Aron an Hour belere 
  Tbt Dribofition* were made at Prince Charles'* Quar- 

" receiving the Enemy, by tne Punoe aod Maiihal Ba- 
vrth great Skill and Judgment i and every Pctlon being 

qj ifcw Ppft, early the rjext Morning we perotiv'd the Eaemyi 
fe AM |W», tnuxhinj toward* us, their root being lotm'4 «- 
t* Cei Coluami, with a large .Train of Artillery at the, H«a4,

vpoit a Bain ialf a MO* beyond 
' of Rndift.'Slrog and Fcxhc «* 

 d with twelve .BatuUonf. .. Jt- 
Utcn-wn * Plaint.and «*i» *** '» 

S« trow of the ifciuTh, and 
t of LicHt 4*'F*cmt of the Hano-
'-WBtem, «U  ketwecn the Scotch

,\ne wutle {Village of 
n, with n*o flritiOr,. four 

'twolfefcA****!^"1'. having Brigadier 
WO ordered M defend Ihcfe three laft Village*, 
ick, who was-to have- drfe*4ed Aat of Roucouj, 

I to pot m f reat Detaehoacut to the Suburb* 
npoa JjrtelKtftticiifiat the Fretech deigned TO take 

"" ' 'Tb«Pri.icfof HctiearriGeneialHow. 
X feonmed, were to endeavour to fup- 

j tat the Cavalry to fall upoa any of the 
,_._  .-  tfin mrAt attempt to pafi between them, «r ai 
arach a» poftble to prBM& nr Flank to the Dutch.

Xh« fiimny m throe Columns wa> bv this Time advanced fo 
r, that three Btttrrre* wkkh we had orrAed, began to play 
I thean. They mjmedrtrely anack'd Pfioce Waldeck'* L«(t 
i great Fury, but were rrpoU'd feveral Tine* with exiraor» 
~' Sravery, by that Prince and the Troop* under hun ; the 

t Bri|»oe partioibu'rjr behav'd extrcijicly well : TJicy 
! kowever overpowered by Number*, Jind forced to give 

Fay, after a very gmlhutt Defence. Our three Village* we* 
at the fame Time anack'd .fay c <; Battalion*, in Coluamu, by 
Jrigade* t and a* foon *j one Hri^ide wa* repuUed, another 
£ame on : And ovr eight Baiulion*, .under Major General 
Zaftrow. after having done wundetlully well, weic at laA obit- 
«d to abandon tue VilUjrt of Waiew and Rouurux i die 
Majpr General fupporting hirufelt Oill at Uen, with the Hmt^- 
.Honi under Prince rrcthmet and Majot Geecral Howard. &r 
J*kn LigQnjer rallied tbe ftattaliom which had fuidred (o 0«cfa i 
rjj» Hanwverun Regbtaerrt of Maidetl, and the Heflian Regi. 

' OfXt of Manfpach, having toad their Ground ao the laA, and 
icfuCcd Quaner^ ft) that few of them efuped.   The Baualiont 

. »if JBoetfleer and Donop (uttered likewifc ejitmndy, «oiv»«h- 
*" , which they tamed, and drove the Bnemy, who were 

,J| jftto th« Plain, back again to the Viihge. 'j he Bat 
I <f <5rahap »r>d jpoward, which were- in lUwcoux, loft 

. frcai nuny Men;' but to the 'aft Aaiaoiaed a hallow 
'"Way, where ikev werepofted by Sir J«hn "

ving done evefy-Thing that «. good and 
do. Ai.foon ai,,Priace Wajde^k, whofe Tttlbpt'ttl*beguti to 
give way, wat infonti'd that the Village* Were toft,' be retreat- 
ed in good Order, and taking behiad our Left, marched ay 
ward* the >deuf« by St. Peter» ?erg. :

la th^CtauoUtajCc* our Reuei* wa* refolv'd, and ane*-~> 
ted ia the ftaiowrafl Manner. : .' !(X!" : - ;

The i|>rec Batulion* whjc> Sir John Lrgotiler M Avt (c» t*   
the Night from MacAricbt. and who arfired with BrigadtatVt 
GqnqnuHoughton a* the Action was beginning, w«re ptaclfA- 
in a^ri^ht Angle with, the Sco^h Gr«fys facing the Flank, which   
th« Dutch ha4 before, when ibit came even with the Prince of ' > 
Heflc, he.had Order* to join thi't. General Somcrfeldt had '^ 
form'd another FlaVik a little tarther to' rtrerve o», and llM' 
Pr»oco anti ldai(hal anotbcruitdet Prince DourUdt t and wke»i 
we c«n^,there, we toand. ^auffljrince's and MtfhalV SXf- 
pqfitioa, ^.Rtftr ^iuafd of ZQ. So;ufc|fbn«, 12 BatwWa*. tmd »*! 
(^omp4A<e«of Qreaff^ien; fo thjrt Ift rpiteof pcrh«t» too tie--' 
cat ofTtaaapa, KM all the Mofltet-ftiot tRey «ouid ering w 
bear, the Retreat ww. made with g»eat Rcgularily and O»6er» 
tkt Rear Guard carfiAed of the Imtxriahfti, the-M*rfti»l i»fift-- 
ed upon H, a* ihev hajd npt lutftrcd in the Afiroo. W<e have 
ceruioly quitted lie Field with. A* little Uifiaraateae ai.oaaMi 
be ia % tyat*lc, if th«t can b.c called a Batrte, 't^fcereWe- TWrda': 
of OUT Afmy w«fe not .<nga^eJ, the Action hirvAng -been wj 
ly on the Left. The EBCOJV did not thmV fit fo pwrfue 
but not b«D§ able, for Want of Wood rn tbn'-«aS^ne*d " ' 
tp l»V qn. tkjt Other Side oj tbx; Meulc, we pa*>ijl»a»r-'H 
thi* l>4«rruflj|. We have,not.|et a l^ft or thet ABM

.. j Uie French cannot have loft hrftdnhV 
our LP&, i« ihe Graft, is aot mot^ than <btM»: -' The i

teriikle on both SideJ'. L 
Lippe and Lieutenant General Smiflau it<Couiu

» General Veldtman kiU'd, Lictrte«4nt 
gue u icill'ij, aut cviny othen "wko air1 nJt-a4 
Manfpacn's Regiment ha« CxClptajfii kiU'd,4 *nfl 
not one Officer left. The Eada/ kad not left thin 1 76 __., 
lions upon (he Field of Battle. Qur Cavalry OitlWVi the grtat- 
elt DCUK; 10 fall upon that of the Bneroy, bat they kept riiea'J 
I«lvo»-coe4iaatly UMdtr.the Pro(ecl(o« Or their Foot and Can*

the Plaioj 
-ord Rorhea 
lord,at the

fccood of the Englifti, antl 4rpte tf\cm back Sword'-ia f^utd in« 
to He4.,cs much haikr than tkfV came oh. ' ,  '' 

What contriktttcd greatly to Qur ill Succeft ift -4)it 
wa*, ih|( the People ol Liege h^q (he Night befoffe<inirodua._ 
die French into live Town, and pat them into pofTc&on ol U, 
juft iq Prince WaUieck'_i BicX| who:c Djfjpfitwn <* » excel 
lent y made before that Accident, having -a'rlahle1 Wpa4 bi*- t«e4 
of ciglu Uaaalion*. with a great Ravtoc. lrnd''Wy i<«ftirrik 
Ground belore them, and hi* I^(k Wing of Pforfc to lupport it. 

Prince Charle* ol Lerraia, and Virilul fta<rntnS-ga^«- ikt?r 
Oi4«r» io ajl part* during thi; ^'OjC^« Action - wjih the greateft 
jodnpvnt an4 loucpuii^. "' " 'A *IorDi. i '..£

Pl-rjlrubj, Otttftr ! , At g|ejellt tTO ' AnMt   pOWHS the 
fame camp they went into »n («_e i?th, bu}4t' is WUe*ei they 
will don £0 down the Mcufe to Venlo and Rui'UMBlit*^ Th* 

dfrCMll eacarap at Tqnjrw, anjl we are atturett*ifcMB>> 
.39,000 «en for Frin<#. "VV* arei^t'i 
>,«l * yi(^ frpjn .iHcra, after the AlBe* «W reifofed 

JJJjyifi 9* oft »wwdlng te-' A

*•.».



\i, toe Imperialists have loft 400, the/Englidi coo, the Hart* 
oreriarn tattle-the HeflWns Joy, tlie putch 1349, ,and the 
Ba^fU^Us 53<J togethfr 4783^ jwhicYnumljCr; daifV qtmini. 
fhe» By Ihe ftragglers rnV toiiVirraally^jom truArfay. "We have 
alfo lifts of the lofs ol the French, Recording to which it ex 
ceeds 8030 men, amengft whoni Ire.a, Heutc.nanr genvVals -,3 , 
field marfhal«, 465 officer?, including colonel* ahdeiTignt. 'At 
prcfent'.wt artMrtorAtitpf jhe number ojf dv o|Bcc/j who have 
fallen into' the' naBds of the* etietnyf'lwm ir-rtotfcftfcsi^to.'fc*.**)-   
Tj fmall. .* i." t  - -j    

ffogit, Offetfttf. Uy. fever*! letters from Pafi» we hawe 
advice, that "(hey* hard rrttived'-Wewr by exprdf* from Britany, 
that an Engltflufquadron bad. landed. a body of men at Qjim- 
perky t who," tfter plundering'forr* rich convents and villages, 
in that neighbourhood, which rcfaftfd to pay the contribatio.is 
demanded, marched to Port t'Orient the 4th"or tih infta.it. 
That the principal comraiflary of the Eaft-India company, with 
an officer of 'tne" port, and a captain of horfc who wa, in gar- 
rifon there, twcnt out thereupon to confer with the Englifh 
general upon'the articles of capitulation for fhe j fwrend*r 
of, dte place i but ih^t not being able to come t6 *ny agree- 
nuot, the Englifh attacked, and entered the town on the 6ch, 
and had doncfuch "damage to'tXe magazines of the company, 
a*, according to'fame tetters, amounted to three million* of li 
Vltti tho' our accpunts fay, they found no confidtrrnble quan 
tity of merchandise, there. That the Britim troops, after ha 
ving fpent feven hours only at Port L'Orient, marched 10 be- 
fiege Port Louis. ,

. That the French court, upon the receipt of the above new*, 
had icot orden for rating the ban and ariere ban of the pro-' 
vince, in order to opptrte the farther progreA of the Britifh . 
troop* i and thai the city ,of Paris' Waa in foch conikrnation, 
that the exchange Waa (hut up on Saturday the 8th inftant, and 
the action* of the Eaft India' company bore no price.
- jlmfttfJam, Oatb'tr 28. B/letter* from Paris of the 241)1 

bftant, the EngliuS troop, unftt the Command of general 
St. Clair, had intrench'd tncmfelves Qrbngty 1>n the peninfula 
of Quiberon. They had crcfted three batteries, and the fleet' 
had a good bay to ride in, and wa* fccure from all winds. 
They had alfo made a cut through.the ifthmui which jdtns the 
point of Quiberon to thc contir.cnt. Sonic letter: mention, that
 her having landed thc troops, the Englifh fqindrdn was failed, 
in order to lay ficge to Bclleifle. It was added, (hat tie F.ng- 
lUh bad not committed,any outrages, but that the alarm among 
the merchants was renewed ; and that the duke*de Penthievres 
W»* upon the. point of fetiing out loir BritarrV, the marihal la 
Fair* wa* aJteady gone thither, together with Meflieuri Rote 
lin, de St, Prix, Cocclcgan, and de Ccmtades ; and that the 
dukede Rohan was getting together 1000 gentlemen of that

11 We have letter* from Vanne* of tile ioth inftant, which fry, 
that four day* after the Engltfh troops had reiinbark'd, their 
fleet appeared off the cafllc., of Quibcron, and fuounoncd the 
governor 10 furrendcr, threatening, in cafe of refufal, » ufe 
tne garrilon with the utmoft rigour; and that the governor had 
thereupon furrcndered to (hem . That thc town of Vanne* wu 
in the utmoft consternation, the guards of the coaft having reti 
red with precipitation up«n the landing of the Englilh ttoopt j 
jhat by their pofition, all communication with Bvlieifle wu cut 
off; and tha(.feveral Englith men of war were cruizing off that 
Ifland, it order to prevent any fupplies being fent from the coaft 
thither > that an order was arrived from court, (triclly prohibit, 
iaf any (hip of what nation' foevef, from going out of any of 
ike parts of Britany.

LONDON, SrftrmltrS. 
To his no* Excellent Maiefty GEORGE the Second,

King of Great Britain, &C.
The humble ADDRZI* of the Partori of the Chorche* in 

hi*MaietVy't Province of the MASIACHUUTTS^AT, in 
Ntw-ExcLAND, aflcmbled in BOSTON, a't their .Annual 
Convention,

G rat ion

your ^ajefiy's Rojal Perfon and Crown, in Favour of to ah- 
jur'd Pretender, train'd up in the Bigotry and Tyranny of the 
Mornilh Principle* and Practices, uftwry dc^hjiclive M> all -jfofb-

the Daji of your Royal Father, ! > in the prefwt DJr)r,*we IcnirV- 
>npc,a.lingle Man belonging to any of our AHemblies, but what 
i* firmly attsched tb_your Royal /"erfon »u»d Illuftrious Honfe. 

.Altheiame Time we congratulate your Majefty upon the Suc- 
ce& of your Arm*, under thccoridud ofrcis Royal-Uighfteb^ 
4lu Duke againll the infatuated Men, wKdrnlfeavtn trictfed Jat^ 
tightcoufly made a fcburge to tke Britifh Nations, while yet, 
they are but the vil&andcbiiiemptible Tod' of trance and Spain/ > 
And in the Name of our Lord Jefui'Crir'ift, V/e"rhakeTt't>dr' 
fi-rvent Prajcr to the Supreme Ruler of pjc World, that,all the 
Emmies to your fylajclly, and thc Proteflint Succeffion In your 
Ro>al Hicuie, may .bc.cloathed with J>«rpcju^ f name.

.
E, your Ma>eAy't mod dutiful and loyal fubieAt, the 
Paw?* °f thc Churche* in the Province of the Mafia -

New England, be| Leave to ulce this firft Op 
portunity $o exprefs our utmoft Detellation of the nnnatural, 
wicked, and traiterous Rebellion, rais'd fn Great Britain, arid 
 betted by the grand Suppoueii «f the Papal Intereft, againil

VVe beg leave alfo joyfully to congratulate your Mtj«Ity up^Ji ' 
the uor.Jerful SuccdaJUod hai given, to »oui; AmericaaJb'orce*, 
in. the Reducriosi of that importance/ of )^onh : An)etics, 
Cape Brecon, to your'Majefiy't Gpvcijr^cjt/; which we eaj'ti. 
but hore- and truft .in God, Oullpcyci,,!^ \vreft cd-outft**your 
Royil Hands. ... J ^  . ,V . , '

We chearfully rely on your MtfjcUy.^^qyai GoodneVl, <tod(r ; 
God, flill to protect us and our Caf>rchcif , in the Pollcffion of 
our invaluable Rights ;and that our ^pvince. which have jfp fig,' 
nalia'd their Loyalty, frail alwuys nr.d.i'Avout in .t^e.Eyel of* 
our Gracious K-iirg, while we coiiJUujtly picfcAt Our1- neartjr' 
Prayer*- to Almighty God, for the long ^rofpctity bf j6uir ; 
Majelly's Reign, and the Continuance, pi your Wr^wa in yc '~ 
Royal Family, throughout all C-eneraiions, ' ; 

signed in thc tywue, and by the -Appointment i '*^*- 1-'' 
Pallors, , 4\ j.r. ic r '

^Septmitr zo. According topri^it^cMenfrom the'l 
his Sardinian Majefty M inclined to acquire the King 
Corfica, by accepting, .the Otter of It from its Inb»bitL.at 
which Acceflion he will become a more confidcrablt PovJer 
Italy, 'and a more ufeful Ally to Great Britain, and her Fleet* 
will then be able to fuccour his Doiainion* with Eafe, and en 
able him co futtain the Balance of power in Italy, which by thi* 
Augmentation of Territory mult be put into his HaAd*. ' *",:. 

Stftimbir ij. Lall Tuei'day Night two jncffengeta atfHW
 t Baron WaUenaar'*, and it is tad, among other1 Advice*. 
brougK: an Account, that (the King^ of Sardinia and General 
Brown had ordee'd 36,000 Aoftrians, under the comfnind bf tht 
marquis de Botta, to match dircclly to Provence in France.

rVi. D' Argenfon told count Wajicnaar at parting. That pof» 
fibly fome /'owers might be in no Haftf for a Peace, and if they 
w^ii not, it fhoald not be forced upon ;hera \ that it Was true 
his mailer wilked it, but would flay till other Folks wiifhed it
 u well a* he. 'Tis believed this relotu^to the Cburu of Vienna 
a\.i'lurin, of whofe Plenjpotentiajie^ we hear nothing >v)itk 
Ccrtanty. . //." . ' *

Our advices from the Hague ("peak,, at the fame time, of the 
Negotiations being puih'd brifltly forward at the court* 'of rV 
tedbnr^h and Munich, for Treop* to fupport (be fittcrefi of 
the coinmon caufe t when at the ijame bme they tell ut, that
  p:ace i* on the point of being concluded j which is Jgain re- 
mar';»l>ly contradidcd by the Queen of Hungaiy's refufinj to 
accept o> any Term* j nor doc* it feep*. at all more likely, that 
the coon of Great Britain will accept them. The Article of 
Dunkirk only i* a fufHcient Bar in the prefent Situation of 
Things { but the important point of , Cape-Breton not to be 
furmounted. ' -l

It u find, by the Time canal, that thc Britim Miniftry would 
give up Cape-Breton for an EquivaUat; but an Equivalent i* 
not in the powor of France to give, no, AM if they would give 
us back all our old pouefuons j nor i* there any Thing in the 
Weft or Ealt-Indies, any thing like M) Equivalent ^ .from 
whence it i* concluded, that if any fuch Aniwer has been given 
to that point, it really auaut uo acre than « genteel Rtfuial of 

~th« T«rm* propoled . '      '-   ''
Upon the whole, there is nothing fo clear and obvHms, a* 

thk Impracticability of a peace with the French, until this* are
  beat to their Hearts content, and Great Britain is pdflctred by 
Aflent of all North-America ; from whence it may b« jaftly in- 
ferr'd, that ihc« is more Tiuthin the, New* of the Nejochttlana, 
than in that of» peace bcirg on thc carpet.   ' '"



Admiralty Office, Oao. 14. Capt. Pallifer, in his Majctly'i 
51oop Weazel, being on a cruize off the Ifle of Wight, on the 
8th fnftant, at Ten in the Morning, law * Shallop, ^wbich he 
gave chace-to, and at one o'clock came up with h»r apd .toot 
hW. She wat called ihe Jeanrie.a FrcncJi,Vr»viicer bcton^yirto ', 
BoWoign, mounted Sbl Carriage and fix fww'el Gun*,;'and .had 
48 Men on board, and was commanded by Antome Qalbot,

 When Capt. Pallifarhad flatted the PriloncY», he gave chace 
to IrToTrTfT Vcffelpand^tdark came tip wuh her amliouk-^$r. _ 
She wat called the Fortune, a f-reiicb Privateer ol Honfleur, 
mounted ten Carriage and (en Swivel G«iti, and Iia4 95 Mrn 
onboard, commanded by John Gill Hire. > Both the friac*T*(» 
brought fafe inWPoKl'tnouib. .--a-  ' '•' .,>,] ],,)..,

'By brivate LetteWfrora Breda we hear, that the French Mi- 
niftar having received a Letter from his court, relating to ih« In- 
»alUn' oil the Coal*'of Britany, immediately paid Uie Earl of 
Sandwich a Vifit, produc'dthit Letter, and defiled k)iu to con 
vey1 it to London j at which the Earl difcovcr'd.thc greatest Sor- 
prUtt, «nd faid, ' it would be highly, imprudent in nira. to trou 
ble hit court with a Paper penn'd in. fucn Tcrma, OB the fcortf 
of Re-paying the m«ft aggravating Infults. - ,'

' Laft TueWay there wat a Council of War at-Kenfiagton* at 
wfckll bis Majefty wat prefent, when a -Proclamation wat or* 
dered robe iflued, for (urn m on ing. of .the Parliament to meet, 
and fit for the Difpatch of Bufincu,: oo the i8th of X Ofambw 
next.   " ;   . ,-.T :  -.

O» Saturday Night cape. Haldane arrived in Town with Ex- , 
pfcffes from the Allied Army in Flanden ; and on Sunday 
Night another EkpttA arrived in To«ra from .tb*> afotctod : 
Army. '  .- ' - - -•• ..  ; .-.-/.

 Capt. HaldaiM hat brought further Advices of th* Battle |
wftich Advice* tatj that the French make tticir Wfi Wno^nt to
70*0 Men, and tail they refufe to comply with the 'i'.exuu of
the. Cartel fettled between the two Crowns: the Rcafao of. their

.KBJafiKal it becaufe the King of England hat furfrred, .(bay fay,

. «\aneoi the Oficen belonging to trance to be hang'd.
The French (taring left Liege, we hear Uut a Body, of the 

Allies are marAcd into the Suburb* of that City, «4MJ (hat 
30,000 of them will keep their Winter Quarters there, .r. '

By a Letter from Flanders we are told, that the waole Lo&. 
of the EnglHh, Wtt'd and miffing at the Battle in Fiance**, i* no 
Store than three Hundred and fucty Men.

They write from Parit, that the Uit Orders feat to (Heir Mi- 
aifler at Breda are absolutely to demand a Sufpenfion of Arm* 
throughout all Europe, before he entcn upon bufineft.

Oadtr f$. Yeuerday a Court'Mart.aJ met ft Deptford, 
when the President pronounced Sentence againlk Admiral Mat 
thew*, which wa*, that he was rendered mcapablc of ferving in 
Ids Majefty't Royal Navy for the .future. Alter which, Ad- 
»ir*l Matthews drfirodthe Cenrt't Leave to have,a>copy of their 
Minutes, but be Wat anfwered, that he mui\ apply (O the Lord* 
ejf the Admiralty for them.

Private Letter* from Holland tell ut, that every Body at the 
Havoc (hew unufual Refentment at a very fingular, but infolent 

' Stroke of Wit, thrown oat by the M.irquu «lc Puy&eux, who 
having been aik'd in the politeft Manner, Whetucr nit molt 
ohrilhan majcfty might not be engaged to abandon a Part of hit 
Conqueftt for the conveniency ol the Troop* ol the Allies i he 
anfwertd, " He doubte*) not, hi* majclty having already, on re   
foeft to their conveniency, prder'd very good Winter Quarter* 
for thirty five Dutch Battalions iu ihcHcau of his own Ooou- 
aiont"

OStbtr 30. Yefterday the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Harrington, one of hit majeily't principal Secretaries of State, 
refign'd the feait oa account of his Age and Infirmities j and we 
hear hit Lord (hip it to have a Pea&on ol 4000!. per Annum during 
hit Life.

And the fame Day the Right Honourable the Earl ofCheftcr 
field was appointed Jecreiary of Hate in hit Room.   ., 

Extraa »f m Utttrfrtm Gf/ftrt, Oftotur 18, .* t ?J.
* The (hips of W ar that came with Admir.il Leftock, wctt, the
*^^t%, DevonQxiie, Edinburgh, Coaut, Tilbury, Hailing*, 
JJyfloop, Mortar-Bomb, and Vulcan birelhip, and the 5u- 

Ivtrb, and three othert are gone convoy with the Land Foicct to 
Treland. . .

On funday arrived the Galloper Tender from St. Afatoes, 
with 1 7-5 Englifh Prifoner*.

P. 5. i am juft informed the Exeter man of war, and Scipio 
treflup, Fart of Admiral JLaftock'i (q^adron, arrived UU flight.

.. ,-f.. tit *"'***•"..' '

The Troop* tXat are cone to Cork in Ireland to V&nl, are,' 
it is laid, to tail from ihence-w the WcfL./ndiet.

OQcktr 1 8. In the late 'XflBou, tielr Liege, the French loft 
near 400 officer*. ''" i/'"" ' > . "^' 'V ^ *h V n

The King of Sardinia's Anftrer, om betkg (i*flM4 a» 
Mirtjfler to Breda, wat, That he was mni 
Defign of 'their Meeting*, rli»n if he fcnt t 
in hit Kingdom : Th*v itrltts MJnti, ibt «* *»" *«  io. 
Peace w*5 at tile Head of in Army i
had Noiice from his ATTie* df the Iruft PfobaWbry 
he Ihould not be the laftto'Cotse into inr |iiaiu<i 
pearedjo, the Good of'tBr'WrtttoOn Cteftf.1 . .' "/ 

Wt heir that there irf^cUttf'k* ToWtf'wtho*

near Urtft.ly fome of (fc ivlea-of ondwike
. 

tbt

I. Oylo
Admiral Ahfoif. X' ; ^

Hit J'ruflian Majeity havjio^deinaadae)^*) Q 
Empire for aH hit DomTnfeo* in ft, the'.EoiuieA ha* m 
that he ffi»ll at the fame Ti*ri«' guarantee &?lnig&ti&«r 
tion. Thit that Prince refttes, and charges ff* Court of 1 
na with joining together Things that have no ReTatioB " 
other* uibeing ftipulaffl.. in the Treaty of DreAlett, 
Emprefi Should guarante*;" all the Domipiont Of the . 
PruflU; bat (hat the King Should guarantee only thoM I 
of1 the-Houfc of AulWi.lfilt' Ik in Ae Brrrpire, «--*-' '' 
did of tbf' PragroaucBarifejbnJ Thii ff^^-^^- 
cajao/i Jowe frcih UncafioeTv,

Some are ofOpipioh, that jfthe W«*"eiJ»itfaMie» in' 
therland*, :theKuig of Prtlffi*: will mtetttf84U<1ti it. preteit of 'jpainouninf. .the Neutrali7j t/'hl*1  "* 

Ihe,hue.'Battle in thitt Bijboprick, neaf tke CapiHl .of 
(*JM Name, fecm* to h«.vo put an End (0 the1 C<orM^A£ ts i 
Fteach are feparatcd, an^gorie into WinteV Qotottn. -'  -

The true Reitan of. the Trench for ofito^fp^jWavV a«d tll«>» 
Aifajpf *acepting it uj»n their Retreat, AMJB*: tb have betii* 
in o*4« *p influence the winter CotfcreOtttl at Breda, by ftri*' 
king an, advantagious Biow at the dofc of the Cajrtpefga. 
Whv;)^c French will gau bf their Sficcrft,'or w*erhef ihft" 
Blow may not break otfrhe purfuit of te«cc, eaiiaaf j9r tar- 
taioly^* known: But we find Sir John Ligoaicr caution to- 
prcirertt aa.v bad Impreffion* frtom Iti beinVlwBt'oii the Earl of 
Saa4«0sh wby the J-rcnch j for which piJrpMir'fie- wrote a Letter 
concenuag it, while upot».the March, to his EaxeUeney, when 
he had. BO more convenient<t)elk than a pallifade. As to the 

State of the Meeting w Breda, We do >Ot find that if

A few Day* fincc,. one 
ty, attempting to pafs over 
broke u J.V u« and bo.

Carr, a Stay milter of 
turfo with V1

,A p v * *

T WO S E R M O N $: Together wrtb * Pair**** 
(hewing the Author4* Rtafont tot pvMdhing themi ~

Sj tit Rev. Mr. TtiOMjS CR/i&OCff Ufa* t/Vt. 
Thoma»'j, »'» Baltimore Cwnrft. "*kl \ '"* ;

THIS it to give Notice, that the' Subfcribm 1 
pointed t» apprarfe, value, and infpecV foch Pan 

Cargo and Materials ol the Brigantme Jamti aW M*rf*V; kte- 
ly tlranded on the South-Weft Er.d of Kmt-ljl**l, u i»or m*f 
be faved » do therefore lerewarn any Perfen from concealing a- 
ny pan thcteof, or in anjr wife meddling with the Hull, 
«y Thing thereunto belonging) othcrwlt. P*7  ~^ 
dealt wirn according to Llw.    V* • '•

N. B. A proponipniblt ReWltdwiU^»*K«n »: 
fon, who wall either jufo/rft of,' or &ve -0*7 ; part j 
Vcttel or Cargo, fo (hat-the Sabfcriben **f -^lifclati 
And, in cafe ofCohccalmcnt, a more extniiaitiinary Rewi 
provided the Concealer* may be brouaht to pablic Juflice. 

- ao, THOMAS   

XI 
/
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Month, for that Pwpofe

of 5. . 
H'illia* Cbti'trmbfc 

young Black Horfe; 
one white Fot>r 

plain wMT'S H on' Hii' 
on at the/ime Time i* 

Pummc,!/ atJurbBridle, a
6, one ortne - , 

of Iron. Whoever bring* th* (aid 
to, the £i$f<!nber, (had hive *e»

in (hu 'County i  ' «f  ? "ty ad**1". 
"-- "-" Hrcrcni*.

FA'Trat, Ofuabrwi Shirt atvi

AN away from^li^ fhjbfctiljer,'on, fha 9»h of
Man na/dcd tf Ufidin pur»t \>y Trade a Barber, 

en. wqiefi He iWnrawayi'a A»r1t Kerfey Coot, and on 
old red Cloth JaekeMvhh brat's ButtOni, an Oinabrig Shijt, 
and Country Cloth Br6rtHf», a pair of Check tSpattcrdaines and 
am eJd-£«k Hat and Wig. . lie .Slflle_his Indentures, took a, 
black Horfe, and. >pay prpbubly have a forg'd Paf*.

Whoever- Secures ftie (aid gewant, and bring* him to Cal- 
vtrt County Cjbu/t H^ufc, (hall have Three Pound* Reward 
bcfide what the Law atiowi. " '  ' « x - JAMII DOWYKM.

comf

... of tb» Taper Currency Offiet, defre 
n _ that h«,vc Boijdj d»tcd in the Year lyjtto 

e Vp, or renew tbe fane : And all tkofe that )uv» 
l> their Bonds, are required to pay the fame Year- 

it become* due for they muft EjfteCl to be dealt withi. T .  ' "^:*» - >'  ! *'?'•ingto Law. . 
Comraiffione'n will attend at (lie Office every W«dpef«ky. 

of (V Coipnuffioncn,  
Dona T. Orr* »/

) be SoWbyJ the Subfcritxr, 4 Traft of Land contain - 
400, Atttfj tying.on B»Ji> River in Baltimnn Coun- 

i» iflfwn'4 V> purcbafe the (aid Land, nay be in- 
«/ tke Tcow 9f Safr, by applying to

&ftitl> CaroitfA, A'c^1. :|Q., •::
JThk Mottling Uil'd (ot England, hi.-, Majctly.'i $htp T« 

comrraKded by Henry Ward, Efqi fte ha> -w b»»r4 
Trcafure for the Merchants, and Tcvcmlrt?ea$FB&*TS 
whom itHCTthe Hon. Benj. Whi>akert . J6fo*vU»'cf 
this Province, Sir jame* Home, Bart. «M IM. Lady 
Utfing, deceafed. Several Ship* arcfail'd u»4« Convoy o( 
Tartttr i and our Coals are oo*v without 4 Quard-Qijp , ::g 

They writ* from Bermuda, that their mw. Owrner v*,<d/tiiji .. 
expend'there, and it to ccme in the MM.of, Waj 4hatiSari^| , 
Lonl Fairfsn to hi* Government ot'VtigiBJUi ,,,.'. .,03 i ii slj

AW. 1 7. Yefterday arrrned the Sth«#iR»T Ckafle*-' 
to »hi» Port: Ske was taken the iftlrdtant, *)JL««e| 
Northward of the Bar 
I'rivate«r Schooner, commaadci by 
Day* >afwrwardi watrtcoverul out O/the 
by the fcgnal Bravery and Relblution ot the Mate. Mr. 
cl Coon. The Reader nicy depend oe the ttutk of 
Circamttance of the fiailowing Relation. .The:. Ca««ia 
PaAemren wtMe car.ied on board taa Pji<*¥»y«!Mij»jk«> 
two Men, a Boy, and a 'Negro, met with very Tcurvy 
the Hand* of the LtMtenam, tvw FrHoi» Ha*. «J>4 % 
nlard, to'*Mtom ibe Care of the Priae wa/ii 
Mite"'ka4ii t obfenr'd dutthe Ckariet 
proposed «Wer»J Time* t» the Peopeg 
aid recover the Vc(l*l;-"b«e th* wkitf 
to be concened in the Bocerpiizt, 
faint ConfeM. However Mr. Coon 
tempt by hnofclf, and 
this Manner. On tk« 
IVivateer and her Priae 
80' Oock (at wkkk tieae the 
head of the Privateer) the Lieuteoaat 
nut abotit, and as he and another 
haul aft the Main (hect, cka Jkiate, «k« 
knocked them both down with a Hawefi 
te maler the other two with lei* VieMMB*. and 
gare one of them only a ttigat N*\ 
into the KoMcafUe. But they ran firm 
pic ot HaiMrlpikei, and rttmrned uitOA «|*t  . 
Stroke at one of them, b«t aii&M hjea, anj| 
upon hit Head and Shoulder*, wkick 
Hatchway. The Frenchman attexnpte4 K» 
but ftruck the Fore Boom, wkich gave thft 
cover himfelf and knock dawn OM of tjk 
Then the other ran toward* the Cabbie* ^ . . 
View to arm himlelf with a Cudab or Fiitl^tW 
Fellow, who wat (tending near tke CaMfh l>oeftv 
him in hi* Arms, and. prevented hit eM«m| tk« CaWaii 
on the Mate'* coming up, the FreackeMn. 4ita*gage4 
from tke Negro and raa forward, ta* Matt Mrfri 
knocked him down alfo, and having ikut fikWej the
•without aiy /IJjijIaiKt fnm hii Lentilryrnt*, ke made I
Sail h»could, and in too* Hour* loft thought tftkiPuM. 
leer. The tkird Day after, he arrived of thia Jktr, «Ae«9 kk 
VeflW ha* lain duiing the late hazy Weather. The- Atowtm^ 
ceived by the Lieutenant and am of the. Frvrxkaea Mowedl 
mortal, but the other two foon coming to them(e!vest anj yH^ 
ing for Quarter, Mr. Coon drefnl Bxi* vWb«ad^   ac4 teok 
all poffible Cam of them. . .'.^ 

Nrvtmktr 24. We have Advice from ftm* tf our Trader*, 
that the CkoAaw Indian* (for au*w Years pad ia tjkt Fretick 
IntereA) have invited them into their Town* to tracSe^ awi 
mifing them a GuaiU of ^co'Meaj and as a TcltiororJy of
their eood Inteniioni, thofe who invited, our Trader*, ' 

POL AMY. with uvem the Scalps of three Frenchmen.

. ^ 9- ORE ? N. PO.T-MAITIH. * h 
» where Adveoifianentj ant taken in, and aU Pcrtcmi raey -be/opr>ticd') with' thi«> F«t«*<

*f ;.,•;.>,.., :
i - . . ' i,l.'»> ,
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•WP&P&3&P:'lS^^ 

*
,. fobruar.y 10, 

?xii>npwya^3V7«d

tit 'cilitate my CV*fif/>/ and to 'jive the Way'to IfMlvtr/al Vftnar- 
tt>y, a K'ttil.ioH was nccWary in Scotland, you, '/%* />v/ rirt-i*

#. /# in/irt.imjfiir'P«pt*, tot ,, T ............
* v i Catholic* *• Great-Britain, aid oblige , .. 

. . i; ! '•'•' Your'coiiWarit Reader." '" u a;vt.i.5.'r j :.';:.'.;^T^. uart. no ? rj,«"*^lL*, tfflViiVtW' 
•di osMfl'..<l3i^r/ i ^tvjrt •,</?'« A.tW^v.D ->a • :«»"»%.•/. >, «) ' 
jlli.i • • • ' • •••-."•

too grtfc 
5« at'mySvrvH*.

But '

My • A lUtV »»M^M •»•• »••*> ,r* w* iw •- •••*Mwts> w» T

immriifit 'Strvieti you hate'done me,' 1-only 
fhonld be filent, or feera'ibMric,>lcft what hAs jn- 
ven me top.decp and lartiflg lmprcffions''of 'Kf- 

-.- _ fat) tnd.GratitiuU, ever to be forgotten.'"'If J 
„ endeavour to recount all the nttmtrrtiu OtJigati-^t I hive 

aji* J, 1 Jhould nolher know when ro ^.^/*, nor \vhere to 
£fte.in j?W. Your Cohduft, in whatever Light I vieW^H, 

dives tRe mdft unfyeilkable Deligkt to m^ fl/lin'd : Your Gtia•»- 
Mfj pr'cients me even w.ith the Image 6f IpmetKing nmaptie, ahd 
SnSncfs me, at laft, th*t : fach « true 'ahd fiiart Kriendfliip 

\rL will not only lead, one to lave his Neighbour 4W, bm 
; than fcimWf. You have eletrly dfchidhftrared, \ t*>/ a,t 
'.that to promote niy ImitnJI^ ind aggrandize ttijr*Pamifjt 

' ^ady to facrifice yoi:r iwv« Cmmy, 'and to entail per- 
-jtrj upon 1t.^— If I look back Wthc Days of ihit 

<a*t Louis XIV, our Royal Great Grandfather, I 
rounded with &e Qvtlititt of your TV. &.•*/&»•/, :mntt

L ' * > 1 i *-*•. «« • *^t'.*-tr» 'i

ty, a ....... _...._, ... ...._..
Jmh, contrary'to «y E)ipcf(a'.idns (bat 
i Difficulty for Vour F/r/«/f to furmount), hai 
Andifthe'5««/«...^»^i df1 a KiaJn'tJi' Wig 
AViir br" \t,• tieVef Wai iHcre a Service more *; 
fcefllt t6 be (riWy'fendbie of the /K>//V< thatirt owwj tq a. Jft 
*.7r^;b6fB>V Dlvinj ^ignt 'Ht-lkivirfaf E*j.(r^ "i 

BLHVssfcpe.the E'ntfnti lo wjtkh fo glorious Events are oir- 
ing. Rifuffftiu,, Ahti^tii-ifttiiat, Damgnf^TrSr ttiercB, W*. 
H:fJitih(c,VArf,itian,'Atiiiit Rnal Llht, ! tt,ritfli*rj utiJ Df- 
vin, Rigti^ Word* of Fora ii:<f kntrgy! and" nit nitre To, tlft 
lefs'the'y are underftooJ ( IT6w great are my ' Ot-fyaiilrii «o a!t 
thefel—r^tVe know thit Jtur/jfr K.-volxtit* was air 
Harebidit f'iff/li»i Rt 
that <Rvi*t hir1iJit.,r

tnd diame'ribRV oprofiie U1fk 
.v/ba&Jf&'ffltattlr rriui.

KOU are' rei

vtto 
to 

if FiWrS, 'dyon
, . ^t . H ... .*

^ wa

....,— — ...^. _- ^.
debted to ihcjn f(?r many.ALr/j of their kittfRtgarJi. 

TKin« Ieern.'d to have ari ill A<pctl (for mtfna t/i
*"- «- — 

rait Une to P*rii,— —vrtien every Thing */ 'could do 'hjd
^n experienced too we^Vfo Abp thc.Co'UHe of fi^Sofy,-^- 
Iwhen.che BntUb Q-efitytu tt full yeigtoL'jirKf Bn'funlt into 
VWLp2— — when'Uie JJir/j^ were wikSH View of an Ksd flf " £*"/; and ^"of luTtJ^rx,-1—^^Heti V*o1'dllHngulJh'd 
themfelvel in the dtMOfJ&b/i brjQfifttti tiitiVtitimHt'J~'Ns- 

,, They wer? ux> generou* not to leid" an helping Hand 
fa tfw'.'kw tne prttfr Senfe of the >Vo/d; "aHO by their 

'"' ' -' ced fhtt'Ge^eral a^ainlt whom n«l- 
'frti^ n»r Jfr** fleU^er ^i« britftyrfytf' ^.^ ̂ °^-

prelV.a

cr-
JU^giou's 
M^Ci^emenily for.tffc Wa bi«*> *'f !

cannotjt\erefore,co«ler a greater OiAftfcuo;i on 
keep up.thofc Ttrmi and »«//»? fj»/ WtfJt, oy ^Mck.mv 
W'is foppprteJ, and your ovl'n' tuttyt Tjtjr«^ htep«,to'be 
ftored} a;'d tb'jfmk the Rdputafien bf trtoft'-«i^?«- '/'Wn'M, 
and Likfrij tf tbe.StJjta, uport'wnich'JoirfVrAw^i^it^/y^iB.'irr 
ii founded, and your tufRi>j.:l tint ii eicfoJ«di-^—!, lor my Part,' (hall be'il'ways rtady to improve ;- : ~ " ^ ' " -^ - '- 
Adijatitagt, to the incrtalinj 9ftny ow 
/A<j/ iri (h- Caulc 6f yoar'<4;i»f/Vflf & 
j*ir Offerruiiiejt c(p<<;uliy of cxe

'I CAiJsoT difmifi th'W'Sdbyrt\, 
iHe»ti'f to a pirticttlar Manniii, to thfeie ,._ _.. _ 

•GenttenieVthe jtfoiti «morrp7oo,'.^mo h'k« i^ rcpofRil 
iJunaJited ihemfelve> in rov Strvitt, "•'-•'••J (••'. (:-.

' ^?nir.iUtItttbtrl, **•••*' ""'. "''; •"»"•! 01 TW4
ALD Referve ahd RcilriinUlMtrt,' I«t'njf Vrf*t you *r" 

Opennefi aYid'Familiarity which becomttn tqtt t<H»l: 
'tsu lia^e fully •nfwtr'ed rh»tx.% hirailer'of StrtijtiiM&f. 
that CrofliHf/i and ^//, by (vhich'your CMttf'tt TO nvruch'-)i»t 
TJuifti'd all Ac V^orld pver-i^Aiid at your W^'"* 4i4'V" z''r' 
quick TO/diftOfeT tne JWrA^rVp vour liiimfry H»i*^*itn no H 
indefatigable in the Apilkilion of (him ti» jr6Hi6cv nly /•/<•>> 
1 cannot diflcinbTe theSailiraflion I'have r«^«»c^r'Mitn 1 •><* 
fo often feen with what'i'Mi'iftant art unwearied' Di/iymrt, ant

only pM-

«/ ort^C^/:
•••>•» %»»*»« »i-»-»«»^«»«w« J*im ICHIf U ITIJ;,-.^.-- —.... -^~.- -"rvt
Mg«,} andUi^tpycAperruadM.'myfcl/lt w^ /VM/JfjK 
'.now.'wh^ rii%c omivc, thi( it,;hi<; rtgt bnljr'WiQf
I y.i. , J' • *\jt& V'lVr 1. '* ->'4 ^i*''*l\* i t "f JL OY!?'?^¥-i*ffiI eArWteV£A>^fcwTfUmti fiaveconirnura/rv/'toihy fntfrrfftit\atr'Z'.lff1*\ >»'£' '• • -A IfeUl '» '•J'nii1 "J H* •! r/(M »na TJi/ttttrarrmumftMXa .your, PrtMt-fffrj,:"• "**• • • j '•«• ** •'W'A' 3JlJJt i '^i'l-'l .< '•^ ive.Mir-wccFeded .my v<^3. Wl^^y Tfff*'-**—T 

not any PcUbnlpr 5?ct dfTcrTOni^ yi GV;/ /?r/^,
'"!./• ^- ,J r ' ' * r^-- V» i /• 1 *• ft ' 'I ' *-' | • ' 4 • ',-*» | '

3i(n!cjlure, ^ ' ' "*

J- i .T/.. -i : • »r ro A ej ; 
'Afberfibii c 

_<»i7*btrerea;td*yo» 
whole

n them MWM pt you,r ^ 
both to ,fink their Credit an

Z/«y^' ihat'you «fci\5
' / "among you

^_ i» not, jjn the cpnuary, »n 
•/iend to my ^v0«fa;«,bu( ttey'

•AM'bfimeniwIjiSiBftirt reaRfrf fty Mj»d \vith ^m,7lf^ i •_••' k-v I ,_ • <-t ji J'J.Klii \. .. j. • ' v-.'.->V»i

a< the lame Time, with'What arrtdl C,i*titm, y« 

Bfitiiifarf Kiibii but,

VotnwtvtaWfrdhljh 1̂ UrtiveHitViind rbtSjUPMWlnat 
fonjg it.' thi Worfd! havi;>B¥ AadcW yWtb »o*-« 
'ttffflf Sriif/iiS.0 ; Vpu Wre'rtcdiiifd thitt livthki1 onptiilll))<4 
'CinirdiAibnif rtltlliXi'tifW Walt)- ' fnd 'r ftW/r-AUu.^ 
•Z«a1 foyAfo»-A^*r;.-^-^vine *7?^^WaW.*'>fe«v«rf. 
ly f?,*Tt.jMtttir-'WiiM-'tknW' tb tKelM?Ml^*r^>W. 
flow n\Qcb have I rttttvid froth' i%M> Wl^w^Wdi -«U Jill id1 1 cxpeft)''' '"'"i"" •' v-"> •-' ,:p*V U* avovk :u5 

"' ovJLpj'feeitf'.rt^^ittioTt^te Strttig^^yVfaHltal.

\xttto»\ Maiai-mutt, 
in tV fwnr'CStfAp^-^ »1»

LMI, V »*\ 
lf»F VIVII

"<hfc JVUitii.

1' sHo'v

of ypur ^^<y and 
... .y«u have uun'd over w,^ 
un«ir fnch rnttntti a* irwn, any
_1*^J f^?. v _ ft- . __'J "T_i»_'f» • ' T * '

-.*:•'
:* •'."

Cburtl7' Thfs I can-afTuft Vou of



. .. ^. ' '...'. ft. „ *_jt,i*"t -

Ifrotrflrntt, robe utterly null arid void, t^enertr the* arc "'fcith he,• birds thee upon thy Salvation, for the Good of 
** prejuaitial in any vlanner to the Cathtlic Faith, the Silva- " Obedience, altho' it be •»;'*/? i for it belong* not to the* to 
",-doi. of Souls or to any rUghu^of the Church* even tho' . " lakejs'oiice whether it bt minyi/oirjioc, neijher h 
44 fuch Engagement have beeu ofttn ratified, and ionfirmed "^ Leave ret to (fay, if ibfetni •fc/im/ttlo ihe«i for 
" by Oath."——-A» your' &fm/r*h here fa effectually, and lo '-"Hrttfrlrrr whidi-ii^rmrw**/, is'fhe mW'T»<ir/fV/jrV an 
be*«*raltlj confulted. 1 have no Keaton to doubt toe Continu " firfiQ OMnrcn tO wit, when one ibiyt without the Ufe of 
ance of ypu,r good Offices to my But tit of E*gba<L, who is •'. Riafon, as a £r*/?obe)? his Ou*«i."—.i-Make it your Bu- 
too dutiful a bon of Holj Cbtrtb to incroach upot. any of her fineit therefore to'banifh all Ccmmm St*f from amongft Man- 
Immunities and Privileges. Biit, pardon me, 1- wouli'-by no 
neaiu qucftton yoor Ltjoltj j however, I may ferrn to prtfs 

Your Ltttrr/t is too clofely connected witk .£/'/, «veryou to it. _ .
«o defert him j «ud oefidci, your -Httj Mnt,r loudly call* (or
*our Dnty'to him ; a Melber, whofe fntrcatici you cannot fore-

tf Jy refill ; a Mttbtr fo lender of y»u, thatf in order to prevent
A .your nixing with thtinvreitkett Luty, fca»- htig< you dole in her

-Own Bcfem, and to detach you efteclually Irom their Julirr/i, 
lias enjoin *d th« Celibacy »f the Clirfj, Tbii .then, at it pro 
ceeded from mere Lrvc and TinJirxJi, can hot be deemed a 
Griivanct by any of you. And the-' the Example of Jif*-

• Qbrif be urged, who, as many in Mr Church ftoufy believe.
•> wan married to St. C*tbarint\ yet it is cxprefily added, ai a

.Hint no Doubt for the Ctlibacy of tbt PriihhtxJ^ that he mad.- 
moll of hit Vifitt by a frivatt niwlisw. Now ihttHify Cburcb 
.hat forbid you to imitate the former Part of hit Example, in 
turning | yet 0a)>&4 no where, that 1 know ofj denied yOu 
nbe V/t of ibc. frifatt H'tiuiSiu. 'Nay. the Uf* of it his btm 
carried to fuch a Degree of ExttJ»t that oat o/our IttntJ Doc- 
,ton fcrup*lctfy cpmplaint, that • " under Ctrijl't Vicart and ter 
** Pittr t Succefiort, the City of Remc wat made one complcat Piece 
.Bawdy houfe." But fure tbu Doctor might have fpared hit
.Complamu, had he ronliderM that, -as the great Cardinal trl- 
Jfrmint telh ut, f " by th.e Popc't Imlulgintti we are difckarged 
f from the Obligation of bringing forth Fruits meet for Repen- 
.** tance i** nayfarther, at the fame t*«.mtart.blc Cardinal af- 
4uret ut, \ " that if the Pope (hould miuake in commanding 
•". Vices and foibidding Virtues, the Church would be bound 
' , to believe thafc Vket to be good, and thofe Virtues to be e- 

v9, unleft (he would fin a^ainft Confcience. "——'Don't ima- 
: 1 fpeak thit for your Information : I only mentJon it, to

UttL

lutid. But tiii«, ax you *te at prefent tht nitLr Pt-rff^ 
mud by no meant anempt to bring to -pair by K'orce. Fortlid* 
it be true that all our Pitlatn, bt-foje they enter upon their B- 
fifftftil Firnflum, r>>« an OatK, fs" tp;y«jrfc<ute »oAfaj» %• 
" g»inll Hrrrtia, ai Eebei* to rheVi»rV tkt Pope :" fiof it 
be tn.e, that by the Lftirem Council, unuer Pope Jamt^mt III, 
in the Year laic, | rt ntrttift are fxetVunnitahJ, Knd their 
" Eliates cti-jifa.ttJi that the 'Itmftral Princet, or.LonU, art 
" to.be compelled and bound with a.folcmn Oath, /• rtti tjktm 
" a. I tut i and that if any Ttm^trfl Pfi*(' V l-"<f proceed not 
" to fuch Execution wit kin a Tear, the Pope it to' abfolv* 
" thofe (kat are under '/•»» from their Allegiance; the Land b 
" to be fcitcd on by CatMifi, who having exterminated tk* 
" Hrrttici, are to polleft it without Controul." Further ftillj 
tho' it be true, that by the Council of C*//«»rr under Pope 
>*» XXIV, in 1416,1 it be decreed,'" Thai m> Faitbiitttt 
" kift vfiib Hintiai y«» M ' Mv« already oblerv'd, fee 
ing you are at prcfent the vjtekrf Par(jt yov are carefully to 
avoid mt*iif*i*f thefe Ditrtti, ind even to Jt*j them, (he Dtt- 

:r to promote your Difa*i. For it hat been accounted a great 
icce ol Piety to tell tin for /?////;'•«, ** at fome of our m4|ft 

learned DfQori affure ui. But that rrr*f,Ora(le of our Cbnttk 
Cardinal Btl/armi*r, fpeakt lo plainly arid clratly what ought

you how entirety I acquieicc in all the of Htlj

to be your Behaviour in your trifiiit <irctiffle»<ii t that I need 
not add any Thing further. " If it were 'pofliblt, fays the iccoa- 
" parable Cardinal,^f to root out the Huetict, without doubt 
" tt-ey are '-o be dellroycd Rttt anSBratobt but if it cannot 
" be1 done, becaufe they are /Irtnftr than we, and there b* 
" Danger, if they mould oppofe ut, that we (houTd be «wr/T- 
" i/l, then we arc to be';«/</." I am fully perfuaded, for mf 
own pan, that the Hfrttia among yoa kavc no frMtegt t* 
live, out becaufe you have not Pewtr (6 kill them t

Mid b»
r, a^Mot

don't for a)l that lo(o Ccuragt, but continue (till /« flaj tbt Condition, u the moft excellent Cardinal exprellet it, 'ft *- 
i." And if the Mtam bitherio ufed have proved ineffectual Jlrn tbt Hrrrtici ROOT AND Eft A'M.CM. ' 

to com»a£i your En.ii, learn Irop hence to propoie to yourfelvei ,„ I HAYI that, at a MurJt of myAplardf, »lvrn jO*Mf M- 
'/uch a Plan of AAion, as may not be liable to that Inconveni- -wee kow to aft, being unable at pflfent to do you any farther 
face. You know there are imftntfiili/e Way* of coming to Service j -and (hall julTpy my Compluntntt to j»» 
j^ft (ame £W, when the more open and immediate fail. And ' " ' ' "" 
at you arc by this Time fully ptrluided, that it is not the Pnv 
,tr of Framu that can ruiu GV/jj/-J5f/V.j;«, you mud fet .about 
jtkit Work ane^ber Way. To »&. ofnlj any longer would be

Let •&* therefore exhort you, that with all the Art 
«ad ^Uii-f/} you arc capable of, you would endeavour to keep.
«p an UocafinciJ in the Natioii at the latt Rtvchtim. Point of Jffnatt tkritam and'torrru- ifr<fjiijf*xcti, have an 

to them the WuliJaifi, of the Principle* upon which it it Peflt and '

thcr Frimdt in gei.eral, ai.d then t^kc
Mj virj getJ Fritudi,

To treat orn'i Trie*Jj witji Ceirmeny b by no Mf*>i ii 
Mi>k of SwoVry." i (hall thcrelofc ptaJbly tell you, Hit f ' a 
DOC fo \ain at to think that all U owiot io pure £*w aad , 
-' '.toinyfclf: I'am T^fible tkat a^ny of y«o, beiag " "

iijf*xcti, h 
Wg of Iflwhich '^ar.e (imeth

Spare no Pain* tafink the Credit and Reputation of But wacn 1 confider how 'liiilt St>^ttit 
iuch at fland up lor it; for with regard to fuch, whofc Reputa- Portwn >>f '//M/, you do rot jiufcn - aud

lor how' 
how <mxu*h

.tifiont, tiMjourage and rnil« Outcries agamft the Givirnmtxt. reap the Frtiti e-f your Lattm i \ il you rfeflte to fee jht
But above all Tkingi, labour to convince them of the H~ubJ- Dot, when I (hall be Un^rft,! $lan.,}ef,, and the PbjK
tffi and Lfifru/inmUeM/i.ofjit^i^fJfr tbt^ilwi. Yoiir Work w'/at Rijfof { if you ddBre once more "to Jle the /iififi
4t the» dojtt, whta you can wai/ a Pr.tftrij of the Unikrjtaiul of Wi/x Cb*rcb and Ckarcbmt* upon the Sr<;//1 if you4<
MM ofitk«^r*W/, a* we Mmurctt make a froperty of our fee ih« fo much wilhM for Keilituiinn of your CWd?'J
Mffflf- Excellent indeed, to U»ii Purpofe are the Word*' of JTOU defire to fee ih» entire Depend«nc« at tbc akrrfrfc
tt« great Cardijial Cufmnu, who fpeak i the universal Senfe of "rt npon your BniJttiini and Atfalm'iiiii \ if you dtflre
our CJ>*rt:bt with fuch Strniftb and C/tarmfi, that nothing but that l/s^/y 7/«», when your beloved Topici of "
4ie moft wilful PryWiV/i, «od lh* moft obftinate lltr$t can - 
fefift tk« Force of them.-7-r^, The O;.'./M of the fa/./-,

ill (tfitatnt. tit. j,
' * ''

4- 
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•, and yoorO/Krr, irtdpTttching^p.the Slavery of all o- Spirit* ot an oppreflVd People^, only ftrre to make the Urn- 
then, Dull universally take place t when Heretical Atli ff &/- 'thinking forget for a *kiie the intolerable Taxe* with which 
nimmt (hall vanrflv before Catholic hereditary Right» when they are burthened, and their prefent bad Condition. What 
UDV* and then a rich Martyr (hall b* burrt'd,. a vuealfty AJdct- 'helps too die Scheme of the Government ii, that the Peopfc 
man hang'd, or 'ft <u)arm Planter- lacrihced to the Glory of know nbthingol what paties in the World, but from therr G-av- 
Goo, and the Geod Q{ H*fy LLvrch | when the IcsUb.Urop of zettes, which are carefully examined before pubLfhed, and no-

ining inferted In them but what Qiall be palatable to"the Public ; 
and. if any Thjng of a conuary Nature happen* to appear in 
them, the. Author, are lure to be very feverely treated. After 
this Account, let u* fpcak a Word abeut the good Difpofit:om

Protel\ant Blood (hall not be left in t;« Veins of your 
Counirymen ; when Laius and Privilrpt (hall be deemed a» rral 
fiostheniby the People, asUicy are unrcaibnabi* checks upon the 
Power of u* Afe*arttu,and an unpardonable Ixjult upon .the Rej- 
*l DifHttj of the PricJlbtoJ\ if }ou defirCj 1 uj, to fee thcfe 
Ration* Iwnttf then go. en manfully in tr.e Path you have en 
tered i embroil, deceive, raife Fiauiciv Pivifions, and lieats, 
of all which I am ever icady to make mi Ufe. 1 think I may 
depend on your fidtlitj, after this la(t Sttiit of your Conduit, 

' cjccmkd. all that I cW 1 A ' '-• '
But 1 aiutl own your Principle* arc agreeable 10 Astute jl?»- 
Wrttn and Dcfigns of lyranxy ; and your Prictkej aje^o 
pemfclves fuch, a,, have often been veiy ufcful to me. /^ 
'.Mr Brother of England remember* you with -infinite ' Sa -is- 

iftfUon, and (Ull expecu great Things from Htreditarj 
We allure* you, that in fcrving mt you feive f"'m j and 
cannot but confefs,

that hi* moil Chrillian Majefty feetn* to be in for concluding a 
Peace,, even in the midlt ot the Soccefs of bra Ann*, purely for 
die lake o.f eafing hi* SutjccV, and to that End he offers to la- 
cr.fice a Part of his Conquefti, which have cod France many

Strut of your Conduit, Million*, and the Live* of a great Number of brave People, 
Id flatter mylelr" with, with ho other View^than that otreftoring the French Nation to

Itjal Su 'jtfli,

it* late uourifhing Condition, and giving Franqoih'ty to Europe. 
And thi* U (he Language of the Court of France, at which the 
Minillert are not a hale prodigal, in order to make themfafcra 
admired by the People.; whom by this Sort of Management 
they fill with Hope* of' being Toon deliver'd from the burthen

_ . thai ij upon them. Tho' this appears plaufible to fome, yet the 
that never was Print t blert with betteV ,6r />-«rli.m«ii« anJ the Noblefle know better Things, and fomc of 
and that by your endearing Kindaeflfs you '-em arc daring enough to wifli the Lru> Ctmtrin at the D-—1, 

" ' ' ' that a Peace at aimoft any Rate wa* concluded".
Admiral Perry Mayue (ailt <o«o to Jamaica, witk

have rendeied mi eternally your Frimtf, and ev«.n conquer'd by
your uuti/m'J bcrvko (he invincible ami grunJ Mo*aram....

ii • ' 4 o jr D p :>v. ; • ••••-• •'
$*pt* 17. Some private Letten fiom Italy lay, thaj the Pre"- 

Uminarie* for an Acoemaodaiion between the combined Crowrii 
a^id the Republic of Genoa were fettled, if not.fign'u} by 
which that State agree* to yield the Marquifate of'Final to (he 
King of Sardinia, the Town and D.drift of Sarzana to the 
Emperor at Grand Duke of Tulcany, and confems alto to pay 
ft large Sum of Money toward* the Expence of the War.

Stft, i«. They write from Genoa, that the (editiou* Mul- 
tttude in that Capital caufed greater Tumults and CpnfpTi6n
•ban the Pretence of the Enemy, Thoutandi in a Body la.vipg 
Ik the Strteu, and rowing Deltruclion on the daflkrd Senators. 
VM 0**y fiy, Birt Utt^i cuff tt tutunfft tin Staff, •nj'\u^tittj 
jtmrti it lift*! it. Several of the Leaden have betn 1m" 
Jrit»ed, and by the Influence only of Imperial Xje»cra|*.could 

. Dte Mutiny hive been quelled. . ' 
.. The..Reinlorcemenu which were to have marched from ,tfie 
AQUIA of France into Italy, are very far infeuur to what waa 
tfilcndcd. which. M faid to be owing to the ApprchenCoru the 
Court of Verlaillt* U under about 'the fiotcflam* in Langue- 
idc and Provence \ who, •• they have of late been treated 
W.th great Severity, are fnfpecled to have forae Keicnuacuti 

, at they arc fuJpecled-io be very numerous their /'erfacM- 
cannot help fearing, that concern . for their Religion and 

pHK^ny, ouy induce them to take «p Arnri. • , v .. 
.-. W« hear that there are even DOW tone Gentlemen in the A(- 

fcly at. their Hig^ Mighdneflct, who are for an immediate 
claration of War again tt France : But the Love of Power in 
* -wj»»oow erjoy M, and the Fear of being controDM by a 

'der, which n Wej might oblige them to eleft^ prevail 
i to keep a ftdajpcity «l Vote* againft the Scnfc ot ine 
r of their Countrymen. 

Lftr*& »f m. Letttr frtm tbl-UtlfMft StJL^19-
P«rion» who lately came froan Paris, give iHe {oTr 

:aunt of Ara^ii* there, v.i, 1 hat Trace it intirjply 
>( r , at Want andMi*erymauifcf!themi'elvc«eYer\ whetc ;
•rid that had' it not been for the New* often arriving of Vicloriei

a SquadYon to relieve Admiral Daveri, who i* to rets in home.
And Commodore Legge goc* on board the (aid Sqotdron for 

the Leward.nk.tids, to relieve Commodore Lee, nto it emniay 
home from that Station. '."'' ' 

' 4 tt V A F O L IS. . :"•" 
tan Week arrived hue the Schooner Nfwty, Capt. W7/&** 

7ati/m, from B»g!anJ, but laft from the Wtf-hi£tit having 
b^en beaten off the Coafi, and at length forced huo this BajT' 
by flrcfi of Weather. He was bound tor £*/«», btinf ft PackA 
in the Service of that Government.

We hear that a Ship i* arrived ia Ptrtnmtti; with Rebeh^ 
U T were favour'd with Trtnfpoitation. _ '' "' " ' ' 

f Tlit fint mdirtffd to that moft 'ardent and tenmbli 
- r .the Wu.ii at BAIU.OH, xTnw r>^> ~. . \ •>..' r.i i.t,.. .

••> mug* 
Jh r

Vay tkt i Jt 
BtJAr,

O ; -I'E S O 
John CtMtlmen, B«ktr, hr^it City, •• Tmtf,

t» tit

EVERAL
U) begin 'ar/ One of theJ .-^K-i .. ,

very llkery young NecraOirU. The SeJ* 
Uxk in- & AAvnM.

Gaa«*.
AR.R1ED away from thi* City, br the 
thort Time fince, a T«elv»«ogiBb(»i-.' 

had a fmall Anchor and Cable, a miudie Tbwart .feail'd 
Spike Naili. Iwmu low Before, and ha« a f«U i *>wli)Hem 

.Whoever r«iut(u, her (o Uf

Ice, loot

0"

A
good

flE SOLD'BY PUBLIC 
ji/A tf April tltxt, ht tk 
E parcel of Negroes, confining of Men,

Women and Children, (which lately belonged
^r* "

bei»( gained, of Qtie* and ftrong Places being taken, of tii« _ 
tt»Hi e4 hi* Caiholick Uajefly, -andofc-thau>f tit Daiu; luce t, ^".

ipOBg .J»»M.^A
.whW

to 
IS ine

M r.

•nd CMJe^eenUy aoe thefrequent ftnging of Te Deuni, lor the 
' ' off ot. firework*, ercding aMgauncent i/xnop^rs, 

Maflei'of B.fqiie«. and procuring Funeral Oratif/n*, 
have uaudeil idk People, and; Ukca 9& ^te^r. A;'r 

on tkrir ittl/.MCtftiMV, they *nuft, upon yiewinv 
their •uCanb)* CiftJMAMKM, hare been thrown in^o a/deep 
n<|rtliT>_ii><l <H1 •inj of them be foon in want of even Biead;
•nd what ftill add* to their Unhappinefs i«, that they a/e not at 
X>6at^r"(o~eoniplain oT, or even TnfgrJrar the-Clreie erf their 
Piitdl, fnt fcxt pf JNM dapt into Prifoi). o* lent
t __ n •• _a__A _"•» "«i "" «._t* _i"-"- S i _lajra. JhM

W HEREAS Mii>f*rrry the -WiA 
Elk RMgr. ha* Hoped from her-laid

u therefore to fbrewam> «11 •4>«ff>OM net to 3<rvft Jwrr 
Accounti for I will pej »e Dcba of "k«r

y^ty^ ————'—————.J*""»" G"^*,

- wfaicrr the -wo»kt
Perjfcn iocliping to

otioi-Sier 
urchafc all

/ •
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*. ' w '' '' 'v1. **X '' r4J -', " ' j J " V '* s !*• <*•» ' t » ' ' ' ' •
_ npg\ tQp[e,,E|enops jjYyio w<re^liuipb«d to. Dim to come and 
.My off tha^-flefpgftiyclWunces, Ijy. \\jiich means he hpp^d to 
.^9 (poH ao^c^jUax'orr.what iough,t be^duc fr.orn him tp'o'thcr?, 
^he.^aviug Jbpre (oanjour,times .aa much due to Fji(iVin thli.'Pro- 
jnncc» as ,)it pWcs j. TJijt inllc.iH of pny"Vcrfbn,'> cpniina ,'te) toim 
4ppay him.ajpy Rfpiiey, kh.u'b'cea 1pipll.ialrcly' ipfrnjjated 1 fo* 
At lias lesion V believe,'by (Vrrie,Fcrlpi\i' who arc'largely in-

rt Stftc/ifft jnttridcJ to receive what h'» could' tnKt w*s due 
H, and capy. jt put of the Prqvincc in tie'lrat.d of nit Cre- 
: fyytuii, and other Artifices', . lie luppofct'tney''intended 

toL4pak^e hif .CiydtfoJj more' uneasy! .u'nti prcfiW ufcbri him, ind 
$ereby.6)_ .nu)c,h c'oibanaY* hJVp, that, he could riot pfotccd in 
; t)\e^$et^leriieqi oT^/v Affairs, aoJ (hjit'tlie Injufticc or tht Sola 
^ir,oi>eht •agaTaij, Kijp rhight nol pt cxpOi"d : T)ierer6re,''to re'- 
^pvc as ^ar a^ it j» poliible forWrn to do 'in the prefrtu'circum 
jpu»ce», all manner of Su^pic.oo'that may have I e'en'rail'd by 
'jl^iy. luch iodire^l Means, in the'ininii of l>is.jufl Creditors, an.) 
^0.prevent "tiicii being impos'd cj\ to I)ifcount their' Defnands at 
'an under value. He hereby ^ ]pec(arcs and' Pub iftes,' that kis 
Jntention* jri c.oming ,ir.;o this Pr(jyincc, was, Holieftly and 
Tiirly to fettle. all hi» Affairs here- Jtn^vhich he was likely ip 

i^fer, not onjy by the misfortunes 'incident to Trade, but( by 
Ifrtkujar abu)es hghas receive«l) j|nW pay every farthing- juft- 

./ilue from himV Arid lie further' alfo declares, that all pro- 
biblc Detludioni being made (or insolvents, tff(','. he Mi 
doubry mote thaqjulicient to do jtj—~ Ai.d thac^after a con- 
£d<jr^ble trtpe o'l (lay here, w!U)out be'i'ng able to "erFeA his juft 
^Atenuons, .and b^Lng obliged to proTcciutc Other' Affaiis, he hat 
£pp all his Bu^Refs b)?ret into the napd» of Pt>i i^Tbf^iJ, '£tt{; 
and Son, 'who' wiB) to luch of .1X5^Creditors >s 'chuls to take

hUT>eb i as may Balance.their uiA Claims agairift him, as loon 
4% they, b«vV Settled and ad5^e1|| We Atcounti of thoffe that are 
U.d'ebted tq'tKc la^d 'Rttirt Sutdijfa which Time mall be known, 
by a Publication in Die 'MarylanaGaxft'ft; arid "in the mean 
Time,' if rhe€re<Kton will giwe thcaklve* the trouble, to .call 
on the faid MeiLeuta Iku^ai, they jhall be furtkci iatiiied u to 
uefc Afiaifs* .it* <\

And whereas fcv/tel A£Hofls haHe been broaght again (I the 
ftU tobtrt Suitlitft, and H'iJJi£rvjff, .in fcveral »f the Courts 
If this Bravictf, ibrnc of them by felons who ^re fcflty in- 

0*h«T» by Perfoni tq<yhoni(to>hing wa>duc,, aud the
'hau Ugi <iue(i and

having never been worth' a Groat Circe 
knowltg* of him) have been Attach'd 
proceeding^ *f« riot onty> manifefthf'

R<*fe'irc therefor* t* acquaint the 1'erlbns con- 
_.,_*.. ....... ^^VAU come to'A'fhr Account, aud pay back
Wrfat they fiA»e' <f%cer«W moreTh*n'tMr Due, without further 
Trouble or £xpence, they will (ave themfelvcs the Charge of 
tJUtouMuIK twSbpgprt nnjfjl and immmi 'Jm/gntnti, which 
they may.<fcfcpd.th< fax) Rpfat {ftftTlfli will notfubmit to, be

'.v '7.i

\VO SEAMOHSc .iTogctKariwittt 
•ihcwiHg the Author's Reifons. for »puWifl)ing ihemk, T 

' Oite^fthem Preaerfd Jpril tbe-^^.'^f^.' In St. Rnft
•Church. PRO V, pc»i,*i ;. A *rrr}-H(bt*>*,tM(}t*i<ti)rt a Jfl.
"Jlaae.^^-^T^t other,1 «tSt. Ttm^t't tJhVirth^ on tbe'Dsrydat 

'-»Wart by His Excellency the Gove>n*f1-arai'iMtlC*undl^na<jWk
GODThauks for the <.om}ueft of Hlvrfcaotfe by- hi*. Ro H/«k*
•Dtike'of CvMBiabjuMiy.^ •P»*!ti4 /*jr?r«k -6} yc Prty 7|>< «*» 
^(Tf^ p/" Jcru'alem \ l&ry jtratrfr«/}>* tt&HlHie. /i/».-' Aw«% 

fy K'alli, emtl Hrefftritf •a.ffl-i* fty 'f

BY the Subfcrfber1, fbr art/ Term' ridt extee<ft'nr fi Ti 
,hji late Mar.fiorl Holife, Jo:n the NLprth, Weft Fork of: M 

/(u/^Rivcr; alfo I'uiidry OurhoufeV, VStdre" hbufe, Coontrr 
houfe^ Pofk houfc; Salt houfc, GfatJiry hoUfci,' Milk bou«. 
Kitchen, a Prize houfe \i(ith ri '1'nzri, all CommodiobV, and 
conveniently fituated for the PGrchife1 of 'ahy CoDimodrtin ftP 
ab'Ic for'the ' Ltfi'a'cb, tfrfl'hi&i, '6r'N0itliern-Trid6. 'JAl 
fu'ndry'other Lands and Tenehtehtf, adjo'iriitig'or cotrtiguofllt 
bpld navigable W«er ;'• all lifrtatbrlaTle 1 ftl A.' v ^' ' •* 
" Any Pcilori or Pcrlons, capable ol undertaking the Building 
of a Ship, at flic Sublcribcr*» Xah2in2~on"Tv'<JB/7<:«l>", Burthen 
about ^.zc Tent, may mcer, with thitaDlc EncoungemeBt fr^ai
him, or Capf. 1r..lttr M»>itiMn,rj, v?ht> i< 'attpoirited'~3uper Inf 
._'.i_. «h !».. »tr+.i>-"r*u± ur.Ci. »»vJ*ki^' »_j Tx^.:_-ii^.il

XX ^e Second 'l>ay oT Diitmftt} lift,' Item 
tailed t?,7^jr-tffoir-the " " ' " .., ._ 
called StfwAi'!, River, a hind 8erV»ic>Man!named Ki 
ntr : He ts an /;/> Man of a mii^lft Srjtdrfe, well fef 
a farfdy Complexion : HiiTon when He w'ftit away 'a ft! 
nothing Pea-Jarker, ajid o'tl HelfFfiu. Qliiabt 
iTrowlers : He Is very'Talkative and fteifcjlood, 
Liquor. , ..^..ifoasa-,.'

Whoever will ftcure'tKt MtTti 
the Sdbfcriber, (hail hivt P6hy $£(»« 
tile Lltf <ll6w*'. ' " '

.
"faf fince

HE
ali-Perfefi<; 'hit 

come ?nd rake np. or>f»r.- 
Intcrert due on therr Bond», are 
1y, a« it "becomes tkte'l'W tA«y 
according to Law. • ; '•>•! '• •'•'•si-1 lua«g* ir. ,V 

MMtad at
- • ' My OM.r«f till t 

. « :o »!nv. *M iw.«-

„. .hayJifc tidt the 
in Here, *iu?0 My* Handi; and Son j 

tithat upon the InfpetUon ofAhe- Account* 
lluoe-Rfafrui to hcbcvc that what he D«- 
AUvcrtitemept, -tt to the Spitf ql h> 

./fiiat wa-M<iU uft QHt-.|Mti04,vpurt in tb».
n.liiAMJ* /*» «ii\llt^'f ̂ r«Jiraf •"•€ Tar 91

'nrVJ be bold by ;f
1 "ine 480' Acrrt, 

^VWWverUinclIK^" 
lorpx'd o( the'

ftSP*

i^. (T •
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But thro* t Kind trf L^wtimfift.

Sefiwft To 
diet, on wbd* l)refi I «nicnd to treat With 
the feme Defccic)? -and 'I'endtmeii', as I 

'ftiould «le, in my approach to iheir pnitry Fertom. ' •'• '"

it h difficolt to ( arrV'ihe t!-trofpeafcr Back, 
  -without feuing theriaV Itiheruofrfina Light 

"»t tha Tine of Day, uoJct rtoVtk dreemed 'decent, i 
|«ttitot clear to whcm we w«r«*r# tndibted-fbr regtilar 

j itlimoft probabte » the. *» »/» but 1 *e Orefc 
(Wae for frm* Cenrorie», w» thilr ww« by ow S- *»» 
: IicotMeti of a l.mpStay, Jump, or Booke. a ktwl 
rhroWn over th« Head and iJ^ulderi, and frligfcfPet1- 

i fomewhat lower dowiAlhaJAetatf ol the l.«J j 
of tbv Feet a»d Levi-itttfpttrVt 'of drAU 5ku«,

Hoi

the Times, they degenerated by Dcgrcei toco* 
Acy t which held a* long u that Ton* of "~"' 

was -admired by 'he Men, which U never long.' One 
 naroraily enough produce* Mrtther j from being too 
eJtpo*'*, they became 'too Ibff and confinM : blew--, ~ 
cafion'd their lofing Stgnt of VovKk, 't Model, tnd the* mOi*. 
«t Decency} and havmg; thenceforward no certain Role 
by, it was mere Accident for fome Timebow they

At tht Revolution a War comK«nc>d^fib''m*rr j 
happening not much to Our Advantage, thifc-FrtiifA Lad(etf 
it into ihcir Headb to bully the Engfyb Ladse* 
much a» the Frr*cb A'rMe* did c*r» m"WriVf 
Pride of their Jiearti, elevatdd thdnfdvei'fo atf 
nitude. not only by the Help of Mj(fc-*etti Sfcoe*. but 
erc&ing little (.attlet on the Top of their Hcadi j by 
Meant, ia fin^ themfelve*from\ perh^pi, 4' Feet 8 Ipcbci-W

! regular GoWm-oenc beou*«r t<l»W(ft'd j ted,'m 
ice thereof, Commerce began to extend itfetf, Vnd 

Science* to lonrrfh. Ar|b*«1^ri*w rfcitf^ :~i-*%i>J'*' 
arwayi preicntrd, wbmwitb .to 
* f'fo* they, in mwn -tef Gmrkode to

with-th« tallefi GrenaJier m (heir Army. 
her«*l coining by the Way of HtU<nJ, iui*cdra 
L«Ji«« toonded to Arm*, and !  litttt taftre thm a 
Time b«ca»e a Match for rhcG«»//. i» thit hoftjleSUMr 
Cdntiaoed, tfll tb« Peace put an En4 M ^tte 
tomoal Confent, they ftuunk  & both'

cew ami

__ .,__ ii became ftoc;iou»fc(ofr«x«pp>y rntnf Oifn, 
__ might it or** rettder thewfelvei there amiable, ttnd'eX- 

^rtVtberr Regard for the kind Donors. This na««Uy enough 
\ an Atncndott tb Drefi; and'we accordingly find, that 

.. _ thii and tM«- Ntrma* Conqtilt, the Ladiei w*r« very 
> ornamented. Ftom the A«n«4* Concjueft, dwwrt lo rhc 

of the t7th t-etrtury, the general ManneV of the 
*i ww rnuch the lame; and, as now, poutkul^rhr 

,..pe i which wts vety diftinctlr /hewn at th^Waiflj 
m*-, by thtir Gansaents being fitted thereto, much in tbe 

ja'.'Msnner ai oar modern riding H»biu ; a Linen ftttff if 
Jr'UMar Necki, dot Juft left cxpos'd fo- much «f their Bofomi, 
T *ffgbt give Opportunity to decorate them with a Kind oT 
 tfl Solitaire. Their HeatU were xlreU'd with r back Coif, 
THair t»»b'd u* tttH bt'ore, and a Steeple H« finittrd the

 fr^Bjr fynmid, lain in a good deal of doubt, 'whether the 
rinMJmilii It; ilm'il lill the Reftcrr«rTOn K cdtwithftindiag tht 
Fortrlttkof X*bixiitaiy'a*Jitn who. r ate apt to tkinfc, Troit. 
'oitfttt'CliMiinfliiid i, rather employ dtheir nne Imtginad'oni 
^riifcr our Femalei perteclry arniaole, than to paint rhttnib 
tbb' FAion of thv Ag*) fince fcveral cotcmporarv Women of 
Faflxioo, painted by meaner Hand', a.ppear in the old Garb.
 jhtt I voefi, that iucJ> Painters who wanted Fancy, naturally 
<totw*anto the Objeft that prcfcmed j and thence concluded, 
"'' ~it*Mt. efpecjallf, hat Jhewn W bow Woden ooght to be 

I to the beft Adrmntage ; meaner Hands, how they were 
i'4. However That be, there ii.a tertain Grace and Pro- 

Vt**kf\ Drapery, tliatm realD/e6*teritii«jrarJO» j 
tot of tht real Drefs is Juttry enough erpfodtd,1 n 

_^ _. Advantage both of Giace and Froprjety : Tb«
 w' ill particular, which was not only aokrwajd. bdfr'liUewJfe 
%dtW Wider it a rery graceful Part of m*W;li*af fluid 'which 
WH »%kteXpo*x withoin Ccnfurc. __ "J;"/'' j_'' _;'_'".'.
AtAAA I^DkX.^ ̂ a^«**Uta. »lhlk " "" ~ ~T»T tap KcntvrjOB tnis

On tcfaaing the Wtrtnder- ̂ MCft ^-«, ™
fet their little Wiu to Work again, and inveaiett a 
Machine, commonly caH*d a Hw} PitKniit. kk 
Scheme they had more Views than one j tbejr U4 
their own C'limthr and Cortfttntion with that of fb« &rifQt>\ 
findntf both warmer, they naturally MotigB contfciitl^' _ 
would only be pleairtgly cool to them, which wotHtWiMil 
give thf Britijb Ladiei the RbeumatiCn ) Art (hat ifmff MM 
got them offtheir Legs, they (houki hart themat AA*«I 
Befides, they had been informed, tho' /alfely, that tk«l 
Ladkv mid not good Lrts, and then, M idl'Evehts, tbJl ~ 
would expofe them. With -theie perniciOut View*, 
themfeti'c* to work, and fonn'd a Round, of 'near ; 
bout, andfent the Pattern over by the Si,Jfiie 
 n Inttnt that it fhould be fcix'd, and etp»«*4to.
which happen'd acconlingly, and «td« tto'ftrft pfeMa^fe 
a great Man'i Houfe on that Coifr-*wtofe Ltty daim'4 k« 
her peculiar rVoperry. In if ftie'ii* Unick at " ' '  ^''-l- 
Lramed in Drcfs call,.* bold Stroke j and war, 
flitutvd General ot the Britijb Laoki durwg tbtWta-' 
the Whole, this Intention did not aiifwer ) tM tMftt 
little the-firft Winter; but aft«r that,
ned, that they improv'd upon the Contrtven, 
two yard* to its Extcnfion j and the Dukr 
having, about the fame Tune, beat tbe - 
Ladie* dropt their Pretenfioro, and left rke 'JS 
the Field « the Tokens whereof are wore in 
Day, having out lilted the Ooloun in Wtf 
aJmoft that gicat General's Glory. Tbe1 
brought with h a Ceflat'Oh between tb**6f
and » f'ttning Tranquiliiy cnfued, whidrl£MM 
Ar'ltngth the gay, reittel* Gvnlt, bcnn^o prticBtto1 
their Scheme now was. to cover thetr-0f1i'5l*a(fc
pence pf ine'inhocent 9Wrta 
his OWr8ers; -ncme of the beft 

look
L<??*ft

^ r

'«*tr TbinK tbs* WaV jUe isi ̂ «*lrVl>r*4 
fftWjtfd M d.^ M duf^ ^^'iss^aoW^A'-W;^  olif it.>. . •. " i; i MF,m»ijni ;T-.u>/ j^nwa: t» vn»m b«c \3^ .... -r7 ...     "W ! *... "'
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.^.^^ ,JusI they drew In a certain Ltidy, the Wife of an ., 
inah of Ltnsitn, to ufe her Jnterefl to get it recommended

icouragcsneitt^
botj
couraf^meirtfWadciwra Pprfajit, noionly f<-\veiy fituy-jfriiaiMuul- tht ting of ti*rtiii»«arwith*«ore Vjgt 
batialio of^anptherJBke iXimucal Invcioiol; \vhi;rffcve }W*<° |X\ I£lbut 'JP .^''^Wf/JTO 
puCxJh, made* her rrtyfiogranly Appear liKca Sheep's^Wen jnthT IcaTT <0 rctracTfronHhi* Dftfnnirfftow,
.•.ikL »U A _.i»lL»W\X/««x«l nit.* .«•* vAii«>T*ViM I^BJ-A . T I*»(j« ill liarm.. Pf firmer inn* a« fnntr^r v - tfi mv CUtffll 9* ml

fjy me, on'.the contrary, under the Neccffity of rejecting all
Proporuions.ind of continuing the War in Concert with Great* 
i».  __  .. .L-« :__ -r t-» rtj 1 ,^i_.wi{h^«ore Vigour-' 1-  r "

[b«t« fenfiW.of ^-^ 
_._ .,_. _.. / .._ _ _ . ..... _ -- r ----- T fronHhi* BetCTmirftrBdff, of

Head, with the curlVMVool playing round the Facc^jThefe all, , Bar toi J'rapofitions ai'comraiy tpiny GJory as my Dignity \ 
Oaf a* (he was, <l^a^proVfd,*.rccSrn^end«d,''afid'"»iifcrl!'dif)- '.no^am^irjfyrehe^nfivWilt r]jf AtliV»-ltoi«^c\iiirTerently,Jcc. " 
ftrongly, tha^ the Point wat carried; and thence' forward, a h was the baron de Reifchath whobiought the New» ofl and 

4p$$^<tf "VteW^W^'W^ffifT'SC V'?" !W^^^^ "^^^IS^^ ̂ -^v'^t^^^^^^>^lj(2SX5^^^ 

Incumbrancc ; and the L*diei Faces, as it "were; lolTm a t Tou I. v 'The Wgb'C HoH. the 1 onl- of the At'iriralty have_trquainjeti

w^ri'wis hbf^K af a Sia^fl;   TKe -F/vfeVA -PnHVs- ptr<^vff'-Ke-n:Sdj''^t>'Sfpirt 
,»*fily etipugkwshat>th« L-adiei wc»e^Wv»n,v; at r«»d tya&kc the
"mplC of thinv , bcgajvio harangue wamily aga,it^ \feer, -new ') Jicir L^rdfliips have'aifogiven Notice, that the Convoy for

0 '- J, to, on Cflndi^ioh that $h?y( to«»k upon thesv^jcscxter- itxtmti o/a Li;<rf,om tir tingm.
^anceo/j ioBxt iioly Qtdfr'i, which btirig, «rc<jd M, r ^o^aft]^ A:fa|f^ v

..i'd chi^6th?r \Vhun, cajUM.A^"^'* ; which, recora - ; «r) ,/^jiffl ^r ; ,War, tto
^BKfujttd itfelf l^crqt |pn Accoumof thej^Julc Hoodhangipg*1®"1 " i'°ft ,'J**ViV:car 1 sT^
iTJFfldjf: to receive Xiyc Swoll*, or other Ivjafculinc Benevolcnco, .edjby ^fljL^u^t.of Wnc^ and lie
Gift^' or Intimauo^rt.j .We ..ftf i\o\v^ the Britijb Ladjet ;bcfojc ordinary a Nature ai at prel'ent, ;

<gH; VfWJ'oim'd in^e .trjte, ,Gfuli ; . WtUng Jnodiiroj; but their v*f,< rttflrtclyei.,: U jta.jpean- vinie, t^e
^Miritfid Facei.xp reader, them gtniiine frnub Puppets.., They with .\fJ^tj p3fles. m^rje
^Baro, indeed, by ftugree^, unf^qipld, ,'hemfclvej a'liuje, by BteiJa. ,,,t'e^ple hprj r);
JeayjrTg eflt .the itp^watd Cu^b^.bufl^cre rcmaini enough,,upon would .have begun ajffq

;.aiU
A.,,

?- VJfion* tp 
.ihe.

i apd
..

r ihe Port.. pwvdeu they ha,ye.Piapott5 evacu^edu at 
Jfiie^al, or, .Lofn.rujfTary of.:\^rv ,. J'he ,t!la? ULC ^.Uied 

.cpptinuei to.bc.gnvded by ti,q. ^>oop» of fflrf ftad 
.Qucuy jba* difpenfjd,. ,u»fk tke<! pe^^epublic, 

iropcr that her Troops ihould join in 'the Sirge

- " .-,.,'.'
**» $9q*i .

Cuy ina/Cpach and, Sijt, in th^ir 
, io wait ^^is.Majeay; ,TU», 1J "

M»4.qrtrt»> C*y wo'^thj* Cuy ina/Cpach and, Sijt, in th^ir aai lound.uie.Meuipd^f.Jjrwigmg oxtr'Jiii Catholic I
i\Vay tp Fooiajnbjo^u, »o wait ; pn lhis Majctiy, iTUf, eldest and auacfcing tim ai efrcj^ually lo ?h<? Co^rt o/Y<r{a
:br»ugfe« with, him we ..Macdcriajd,!of iiarrjl'dalc,; and his was.PKibp thp Fi^^,^u[e^ »n ,fliorjt 'tiejttonj am
i&ftH,-,J'fifonefSn <pr>ccr9tng .whom' 4 th'erc are viriotu Reports ty, Ajluraaca whjcJi tbc^King of rfH^ ^^ >  » f
«iML -MDte thai. u» v«ty imiMobabl*.. ,'1'Kc C»m«rons, who Mauoer, and witiiip, a Jew Days, eivcn ku Wflft ChrifU

u -;-^ P.^- 
"ope w a« P.ron«fe> ^^n
though hitherto i range, bf 
~ ' never

vices,
'- !tixe ^Wft anil 1^11*^ ,gt IN«mux i unce, t^< Bjihop 

found,the.Mcthpd..9f..hfu)gmg dyft'Jiii Cat 
him 'a* effijftnally to -*">*--

tm>
e. ttajt- yffi. yvy imjwo^ab.^.^ ,The CamxroBa, "who Ivjiiutter! and \viti>»n. a/ew Days, given )iu w/aft C .,
(, ptr.fr, .w.iibgljt* PretenUsr'.* ion, will have P.ca(ions jdly, .10 make, a xomnion Caule wukjkun, the FrcA^.MJ-

^upon, them, . tl    , ; ., ,' ,,,'.  --jfc : ^^/faffX 'heir hca4» ^yerjr kijjh : '4V Miulu" d> ^   
0^hc;{Q^i)|y!:J^tar^ .tl)|}t.da^)y arrive froiq tke^riny, t*^'t» in. a lofty mcnafmg. vjtraiji. ind ..'^s..now w
c bu^ Tev,few, Uui giyc ui any ReputatioJt. )»/ the ^9 F/ench Court, ctlat a new Eutfrpurtac U, fo^rj t
of the u^i.., Jt Joeuis wiS^VA faxnficed, » .oc .9000 Bohemia, aod Autbria. Beware then, left,, Gcrmfjiy
i order-tp;k|)l >4, or jopo^jOl »hc Enemy,, wjthout Puce^ ,of ^ei;, Liberty tjaher Credjujtyij and left ' ' __

age, ^eflceft,,, that cJ payiag very Tbouldibe .ravaged on the one, >iur ,^v an, Am^g.^i"

, ,. .,*.; V.JT./*-' P. ^»',vt-''»irt' 1J.   ; ^v ^*d by another flil) ,^nprc nilmtrou*, fyhfl,*i
*«^rji t i(n.7.'o*n, tto(; »op4, Authority, <«x» that the iffue forth,, from iu ^octhern JDcns.. Tfkh Vnb <Kinjeii4l

^ of Sardinia i)a> actually reUgncd-tUe Command of the Ar- Affair,, but the Rcfujt qf Kriout Mcditau'om -aixl fludie4) rn>-
jay jo Count Btown» (he ApAriauCicncral, who, we hcarr hai jecti, whvfh .will, w^ are. allured, be pi^tiri F^xccuuon<h«xiut
jpucd.the Var, and eotcr.'d I'rovinc^.^ the Head ot an Army Campaign by the declaiyd EponiSet o)'the publk Tranqn^j^.
jg £p,QQQ Meai ,a,nd,that another Jioily of Troops was, ordu'd §?ctr«il if a Lttjtrfmn.lnvti*>{\ 4nt»t Otfo&tr A-,,!,-

"iw them imp>eUutely. .,.. |U ./KO : >  i, :   "JW<^ ^vc veiy'bad.Weathcr Lere^ the Mountain* heug^
{aid that hiv.iMajcAy hat. gia^te^ a ̂Pardon to Cliarlc* ower'd vyiili inow<, opd the/Ccni uncut below it j bat Iqvva
ECqi who wu in the Rcbf)Jipn.wi(hhi» Fathec, and (hat down the   Country the Hary^ft'jj a|l 14, anj they havf.^Mii
48° to.l*IWS^-.^ ^P'.iW^aiP"A^aw^ovyed good/Crvp,'' ,." " <J ,." ',,',,-" -oiJuii

a* Uroug^t. m.,f i French. Pfivatcer.Sn.Qw, of 8, Carriage and/efkoned a molt extraordinary Iiw«i[^qq, .11, by i ay
8 Swivclv .W, »V> Ww> ythich flic took iqn th^ 19^ Injlrapcnt than a Caf« .Knife, a, d^jfi^icg GU& a/^d|k^

V7,<m ine»iauwfv .   ...^,1,,, ,.,,^... .,., «, > , j,..., i^aindKe.ri^ei, ,lcven «f. them jn ignt
SThefly PTivAfcer, Capt. DyKe, u'.arnVcd at Efnlql, firqra a /he>..lroju .thm.: T.h,cv'kid ihc 'Silk

  j?t. John BapiilliTta^toM" 11 Iroav Bayonnt to Namz'.!',' ^jr, «'nd' tied it hard at: tr^c Bottoai of the -Glalj, ihea
.pyfr>meL^itci»frogi Vjepup ,w5 |cM^, tltat.the^bnprcft ftrucjc,,fh>^clgc of the ;&,& 6ft ^'nmuih of iheT'
hiuAB I* •vrrom^li/ minur^l »f tn«* («anl if i/ ii/ifk u*Uir-k rk— T~i.i»,. I* /»L... A^...... J ...!kL.l_1i_ '!._ t • r ,' ^ *'' _ VT '' *- l [i it Muemcly p^fd at Die i-aoljt^.witii which the ... 

e up Namuj and.^8 Cialcuj'tlie Fichch,., W
[thu^ covered with. the.iiajiuVerchief to Wyt/it 
became a'feaw, with Vhic'h, 'they cu.r Sicir J»'orj. ull.itto '

dicy we greaUy



byth«e«nttn«li<r *h«<mlb&iai rhrir/OflteV* 
tiQotkltd their Guard; and titvetfc RjMb 

,ce till -MMrniBgs when it waaitlittbveMt (hwfc- 
ven rfafitte were leofe; =a«d thar otheri *ad been 1 riytafq&e 
ittevtotek. 'Tk-Mieaekablo thai * Knit* > wil*~ wXftjrt a 
Handkerchief when ftruck upon it in thii Mariltferv "*X «S ; "' 

*"•-•". 14. We hear from Cork, that laft Week 
f . of Bfiftol, bound frWf rh»ce to tte"Wett- 

Indjes, wV oVerlet a rew'Houri after the left the Port,, aqd-in- 
t (Hint to the Bottom. Therfc was a: Vcflcl io 
endeavoured to-faVe the Crew, but c«uld not tome 

iflfe V& their Aftftanos, fo that erery.One pcrifhcd. •*- i- 
I'm A g <y S f O Nf-'-yai^iy c.

Portfmouth in New HampmireV' 
We mrjt Advice, that on Monday lad arrived there 

Abigail, Gcorge~ Mitchel, Efc^ Commander, TJuyfl4 
i ^nnajbolu koyaJ: That tic.iwd.Sloop hadj, Mrn 

.,by theGovernment of New/Hampfhire, with afotftit 
'en who.are cowje backi the rieafon wherecrf'^by the 

tcr| we don'tliear : But thai QU their Ketutn Jpey put

•^JT« AVt T> trim
ij 2 id of Deetmf'tr 1

*Mwli MBhv~hitrri thhr
• trp'hiJ'BfifcTJrtnded on Ail irear/Bu 
Wd>/a^l43about fiye^ar/Wfc "

th* (llrfHW'e fo the O*tir,1 living'fAr
' y^M///.^? Eare TWe^tf SWUfait RewmroY and all 'M. •ToDabkOtiWe,. •-•..',-i n./«n :^,w ._••/. «i • i-J

.I- i » ffirf b , -v .. u >i»iii rt «r«»'.r ». • . 'Vi"VWY-«« M ;»^'to ^ . r n A w v 13 in Apr*

"J
x:-...m«i

ijfe
latter tna of thii Irritant 

Hollifter,ti ""

.\,1riil

Freight back,; ma;

..N^.S.j.'i'hc Captainiwifl have Orden not tq ugn Billi otl^i 
" r tt« Uclivexj . of any Quaiuity,\e£» .thai? T

.. ™,.^.. they mana'd the Boat, ami f«at her to oakv 
,.«r]r , what lUe wai i who. return'd after f«me Time, JU^ -x 
tcn'4 fKat they were Preach ; Upon which Ordcri w«rr given 
JMROW 'he Boat again with 8 Men double arm'd, togqa^l 

"r:, That abodt ap Hour after they were gone ott, they 
•jdJ/rom the iloop the Snow.under, {ail, tut could & 

the Bof£{. upon which they brought tht5}popfy 
^-,, _ _ Jt a/rer her j W as it waithen^.Tiae of f)i)f>4,<njt 
littte Wind, they,made it Sun-down before they got ^o.(k« 

r'i Mouth|. the Snow being thena ccnitderwIe^jV^ajr.put 
and having fo much the Hart •£ then and night qoifiaf 
''foon loft oer. The Boat an4-&,Handt,-no-d6ub(, are 

carried awayjty her, no Newt being heard ot then 
left, the Slpqp on thii Entperpriifl. ' Tii tti^jghe thi» 

„ very rich, they having heard *vARn*polw,th*»lh«ft 
a French Velirl trading with, the Indians in the Har- 

St. John's, and thereabouts all Summer, far ' Jkayer 
- cUn. There were near 100 Men arm'd in the

•: •; : :• • '/. : I {f

" l* Laft' Sunday twin. French Privauer* cane into &» jtoa^,
• Sloop and a Scbponv, one having fp^yig a IcakfKJle ochri 
Jjer DWJn Boom i while tijey were repairing they ejt'd feverjU 
Engjjfh VeH»U that^hey thought wovjU^ fun (heir WMYepienc.y., 
LalV night they being ready to iail, aboyt 10 o' Clock we^g^'4 
Anchor; and one pi their beau, with anuipber9f.Mcjii*fttrd/
•famed o»e Capt. Seagcr, of Maryland : The Captain, hear* 
1— ' 'rife, tame opoi) deck, where they at him4*. a cruel 

r, and knock.M down another ; j^e Captain, ibffwipon, 
^,.,,^JWD into the cajbbin, and he, with 3 others,)onp'4«iU-jQ*. 
Cut cabbm winuows, an4 fo made their efcape, by (wuainjfon 
B»J£tl tnhcr Vcflels, ^he • French went ofr quietly jw^tl'lif;

«n *. Ft
of

•nd

yr\1* ;irtftil i* oflift Aon'th .waj'cottfmUted to the 
\_/^Ii «^, a per(pri Who called hi«<t|f. Jtt* BJa 
riupiciori ^£ his having ftojen A Negro boy, Vrtallioh, and >a 
gelding." which he brought with him to this place. He if well 
let, about'14.years of age, frefh complexion, and light brawn
«. *^O™aIi Vk V_ ' 1 Jl^. _^j-t_>_t ____^J.D . ^L_._. .....TJiuAir. line fftt 
•Wj*WWoK 
pritener iWlp hf

_ lad, named Pttrr, about tea vp 
'appears,'that he'yv*» (lolen, by,),!

•nfoner mih) hfs maRcr,|,bne GiJ~tn, wh,ft Uvcs at a plact> ( 
ltd ty» Pen,"\n'South Cartfita. .',',, 
\'^tVf'tt$\ion raentioned; .^l»ye1 if a TorreJ^iVwt 14- 
nigh'., with'4 .white min'^ 4ri<l 14J, brancjed on tf.c near b 
RW1? 'TjllWldlng « Vfkpt roan, »bont i^handshigh,.'hjju
*»'ort taff.' anJ'looks as If lately Out with a knife, he ubrand^ 
orf the nfi'r th'oulder T B.w one, and on the near Uwtojt fij
^._^j ^i'i._,j'i_^ JL' ti u»^-V iv- L_J I __ __i .'__» -ir»ri '

' « . i ._ . ^* 1 , il 
CPOUDItZBQO^

i . qj, I }A).'^ ' ̂ VJ he ra^Jc- ^ 4rfc*Pe frora ^e Qxriff of jP^i 
',,ijTfifci7A«^.) 1'U.v|il<b appears by a. Letter fottad'al^ i . 

brrh dlrtWrd to one /!•<»»/,, thai he has broke .pribn in Ibotf 
pan of Soxltj^CartJina. 'And a petfon who has Teen bin there 
and knowi hjm, well, inform'. That he ku, for a loo«r " 
brtn a'npted horfe Aea|cr in firs hi* *'*' ' " "
»L^* * • &.-LL _' ^-i-L'—v.: '_-i^1 _ti'"t_jt___him:* "has been offered for a

W^M W»,MV* T (.UV*«» ^ KM. a a^iivaf f^^f«» B Wl* MHtVkl J J W »^U fll^

Veuel )' but Sis to be taped they will meet with foo>e of our »__i^v n^—————,——rtff ^ Kirn wiitJnj ferdiear——

ftii|jb^.!R'> •
C^M, ,]iV«f/r, .ipentioned in the abciye: Paragraph^

lih ti .the Governor, who order'a h'u Veflcl aud cargo to be 
HKohi'd to him j aridlalf Wcdoefday be arrived frfe here,, ' ''

We are.inforn»'d by-.feme Travellers from ^'' rl'">aA 
2i»hd at m/iamitmrfvtu lately turnt down. '_,.,',

"'Vednefday, fome People in ftWfi-yfWVCbiMfty, Tcry 
id/looking down a nfled B«rrel'd Gun, which was 
in order jo fee the Bullet, one Jtfcfb Nnuttm took 

hBTd oT R" laying, tlirj fid *-t inriv'lmv j but'as"he was look 
ing hitoft, the Gun very fnrptifmgty went off, and the Bullet 
went ill at Afai»)a*'s right Bread, and out at his right Sbrto,LJrf»

GNurch. 
A
•I

'By tin.i'i

: Togetbet 
Reairas fot

Preich'd jfpril the ijd, 
J»ao v. xvii, t*.--4 mmy Ht«rt J«*£ G»«t bl^ijiin

other, at St.T'iOM/s ChuToh,'on the ,~ 
bi»'Bjccell«ncy the Governor and ha Council,' 
hanks for th* CoMueft of the Rebels by hi* R. 

; PSALM cXxiii 6, 7< 
flmllfnffir tb*t teu* fief.' 

WnHi t fit Pt-ifr
vAfr. Tf^OM^S CRADOCK? 

l, imjT-J

Houfe
H ,« *~ Hooa, from.Bo«oai v

-:.r !.« sUil . Whetc may be had, ,
. Re*. Mr.GO.RDON'* Tiunkfgmtg7iiBJiT»T 

tWe -Defeat of tkc Rebel*. Ao4f.il I ,.tuw.'. .tM '»* 
The Rdveeecd Mr.;HULGM ^Qtf JAVvMfrfb ajpUb

Popery, Wo, Wr.. .^-i. ,,. , i ill/. s« mil Uix (Vnl 4

ERE AS Marrtrtt, -the Wife of 
pn:,u *W *1<i£p-, h" Eloped from her laid k»pnnraa : , 
therefore to forewarn all Perfons DM to Truft her oft irrrntbr " "" —~ ~ ' —————————

Sloop Kenv >hn QeerOt, for Ra»4» rtUrt» uulul IU

vg^-.>i.^«i
- -—T* \ -.,.»•
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Containing the Jrcfoefi rtfo'ices^ Foreign t
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:|&ifetft&3>'?ii^1^
T: uBtoAT» February   14, I747«'"' " J ' t -> ,V\U.H.

e3$$ff3?a^^
£«»£Lttjtr from a Gtntlfm** te kji Fried, 

Going 19 Jsay* * « * ' 
£*«**( »

l'at

as

  to War, that the Difference bttween.you 
_ ...._., if at jalt likV to be brought 10,11 

T Jbaw-S«it ; 1 wife you wouU take it into yjuur fen- 
 us Cohfideratkm before you. begin, becaufq it will 

i; ..-: hardly be in your Power to end it, when you pleafe; 
tt W» immediately put the Matter out of your owu Hands in.-

'A
  *'*mti 
Receipts, t

ftiall be Tplit 
and V

.where Evidence hiuft kctrriu
*"d s«*J»-«ffiJ('J «o
.(ore qucflioned ; 'til a Cac
Oneij thcfeuy'd Term by
main Point come* to be afgi»i|d. t thb,'
one fin'gle Point, aa you apyrtbeodcd . in
;the Lajw'Pajt '
cU rat loo.
athly

ajt. otjIy.ob/crve,ttje.,Proccrs ;'
idly, the Plea, ~3<Uy , the ' Demurrer to Ow

. t w DemHrTe/p.^thiy, a Rpjoisufcr, 6thly, a Sur 
rejoinder;; whkh lomeiune? ,11 cotjclufive, fameiimei' tp Wgia 
a'l ovpr^yuai. Then may juccecd Trials upon the ^yTiK

go-jut nsmaB w uivic, w**v« 4m^«w* ^  » »** ^wvim^* « « - ^^ ..tf^ ^ ^**r' upon the £fftf/y..Part ; oftentimes new Trials or 
from Term to Term, and who will as abfolutcly p'refcrib« to Kehearinzs, and thcfe foTlo'wed by Writs of Euoi"; TRerf' yoji 
yoa i* in as your Pbyfician in a dangerous llloeis. The Law, may be plunged into the Wtotnlcfj Gulf of C   r." wbe«r 
iny fooi Friend, 1 lopk upon, more than any one Thing, as you begin with Bills and Aafwjtn, conuining Hundreds of 

fBftr Pumihmeiit of an aver hifty acd pcrvcrfe Spirit, at it .Sheet*, at exorbitant Prices, ,.i 5. Lpcs in a Sheet, ai\d 0 Woob 
Pontfliment t^at follows an Ad ol a Man'i own ieekihg in a Line, a* if purpqfely fo ooqtrivtd to pick four PockeC 
diminff. Yon will pot cwfent perhaps mnv to fubmif the Then follows 'all the Train" of 'examinations, Interroea"ofteL

9*P» amcpded, Rcfwcnoei for ScandW' and fJrfatier iaT)ifpute to- Reference; but Ut me tell you, jlm aJtcf 
kar* expended Urge Sums of V~ «  "' ("-  » »   < ' - 

" a of Tune and Attendance
for Hearing* one Term after 

,_,7 be of another Mind, and be gl 
te«v* it U> that Arbitration which you now refufe. He, u 
py who is wde by anotaer Maa's Misfortunes. tay» the 
mon Aoage j and why, when you have heard from all your 
Acquaintance who have tried the Experiment, wr,»t a grievous 
 Thing tha^Law is wiU you notwithiUtiding pay for that tyif- 
^M* Which you may k»ve a* the Colt of otuers ? The Rcpre..- 

i.that once iu«g ap U a Sign in. the Rolls Libcrt 
a-Man all in tUgt wriogii.g his Hands, wfth a 

F kit Stfit, and ^n 4hc other i
>kad> not a Rag left* "but ftaik aakod, (capering and tri ..... 

he iaJ utrriij kii Can ft, was a fine Emblem of g*ing 
ahtf the intan»*:ing Madntit of a linpous Spirit: ,^ut 
.that Sir 7. f* r-, Matter of (he ttolli, cauled tha 

taken down, on the Clamouf it .occauonu! among 
tka.L»WMn. How ezcellcat to thu PurpoCc u the Advice "

—' -f*J _. . k/ii/'O^/ *rt*

the ttwtixg bcfor/t tie Maftcr of tie 
n«xti Appeals, follow .frojnVu Honour to the ,.._.,-.. 
Ihon from, the ̂ hauccllor to U>e HouTc of Lords   and Ydi 
tjjncs d»e Pardfs are lent down for i new Trial jn the Goiji 

^>«low.^-..-Good Heavens f tyfm.wife Nltn^ permit me w"i 
put it, would entfr himfelf intd (hit a*f»**Ji»f Clrd, of 
Z««u.' / , 1 hope, <U«r Sir, yqu Will jhink of this MAttcr

.and rtypa u^il j^ige it proper to uk« my Adwc^, s ,. 
a.Uw-Suu, I am due you »i'J have Re»»QB lo';d»aflk"me;&| 
it, and (or the 2eal wherewith ,1 asp, Uf. \^J^ , \ ,

Icgk
ta

»»J

by. this I'rvceptj^tf

S 6M|L frjvatt Lttttrj from far'n advife, tW}4» 
Cihrilli^n Majtfly will i* a. jinn Tim* declare th«lM4 

ul the p'auphin wuh a Princcft of Pru&ta, and that 
rtl.itinf il><r*l» is Ctftled between the tw» Courp,

thatthc Ma

 w idtol-Saviour, rather (hari 
^rk» m*U «^en tab tmf'i Gut,
fbf bffidv Ui« Lhrulian Doctrine ii-uc y i v^ ^ r<*rn, <u>(i»**r ai. i miqu. inaituc mairjagc g>j 4 
Will bt found, as the Law it managed, and. U>« Uncertainty pliia jyi«h the Priacefi MarU jofepht of 'P«l»ad apdj 
«ikkk«tt«mi» evn the heft groumlcU LkigMtiouf, that iucfta 

may be deemed the < <> Way to gfcierve tUe neji 
Ganaenn, and to pcevcnt beiuff Aripp'd to th« Slun. 

what WIM Man would ruj*, upon ;> P(occc4>"|fc 
Wh*»«ftentimes UKfrbwpal M«n oi the j'fo/'cflion ar<r uoi<t- 

urtdcr the fp^pptu but CcandakMw JSooon of Joir>(j tty 
c±* ftr ikrir CMattt to undertake for tlie fake of 4 pal- 

,' t» -u^;//» over tW A/4<-^ Caufc, and to defeat tJ« 
Where your Propc«y may depend altpgW^cr upoq the 

 f an cl*quc*ti Pleader, aiTeninf flip 74'»£. and. a'

>«|ll foon bf declared at Court. Several Engliflimen h 1̂
,J>UJy taken up he|e, and few » the BaAiIc. "
U> toiiUy I'on I,' Orient . 'Jii affured that
ih«e in U\» T<wn when tile Engliih made a. ,.,,
Nciglibourhood, are Valued at \ j Miflioru of Livroi.
there were alfo fevcn large Indiamen, and two Men of
fixiv Guns eacit, Btwly buiHt bflonaingto the Company

Ljfmj, Cyr^Mf JJ. Jt u imooi(|ble to cxpre(f ibe.^ 
coiMufion we are in. here, oo Atco»ntof the Inxaiite 
the Kingdom is threatned by th« ^uArian^ and

•/*.-

ce, iworini whatever will do fur h>» Suborder'* It it I'aiU, they will attempt to lake \V'

"^FV9A

the Tricka aad MiAakea Q(
lOf UifUpg Forms may Nocluiv yt«? 'wherfl j Death.» «f 
M nwidc tar ties to the Suit, m»y cawus all to brgi.n ag^in^ 
wife Man, 1 fay, *odd £ibjncl husifcif V» Oiele Vfjca- 

sJosy aMtfwwm Incident* io .ttue Law, if. kc could any Way 
jbgvhtr witfc'tke mtqkrabk K^pcftCM-.and ^itcAj

that revolve at every Tern, ;J«i ingrof* all a

co,ooo »4e%4 aad that in 
phiny with 4* Array of 6p; 
IP b« att«md«d by'an EnglKh 
ror not a little,; from (h< R 
late War, >fhi;n 4>^' r 
Shovel, |«y bfiferq ;jp«t

i. "V '..

d*A -.'» »,» - - . v**% > % a.    * ,^-^»- i
*T' > .\,'f-" ,^-* ' -' -^^

f 1 . :--<iJ



a'rho^e fhe Prbfped in this Rerped will foon mend, 
our MinjRcr (itBifhoc of 9.tyuq 

1 ru0ed the BVTarqut»'i Cicok with jlj| Cathjjli
>Count-4e Gages 4»»ill HtH&Ordtrt^-co r 

to the Army, and rei'umc the Command.
Fr«*(t/c'rt, Offittr jo,. .SeircnttjPrfijrum. 

and in o:her Town* of jhc Empire, to mlift Men into th'e Scr-

t. '*'

eWeft Sp.p,: wio i» 
ou SupdaxJafUttbe 

the

1 1 we found his Shot went over ns, and" the La Flore tm 
1 ec (Quarter claying her two Tier at us j we fir'd our Stem 
cefat-the Cq4podore| whTcTwereCfb 12 Ad z olfdtt. 
, jrfd-ior L*rbWrd««4adCdJlt theJiWoretakl coiftfei 

fo till lour o'Clotk in the Afternoon, during which Time »h« 
,fc>mmode.re plre^ hk^oleBFCaJsKJftinwr^s r " ' 
load ; and at they went three Feet for our 

y Avcxf ajonfl JLdc.ot
aWth*\ilt£ktt^ikeiuic*^weHmgni^«p(9tTOlPtt»

lighting lonccr jcould have only funlc the Ship and us ; and 
liule more would b»vc doueJv J.°J J^JESPJj'i ^fd)y_ keep he* 

the"

as fail as he could 
one, arid by thi*

.
1 'ill*' Torment 6f Lord"Moij£o'rf;i 'arid all die'bther :Etig!iih 
at are oiTftv.y 'be"*rferted, TO the1 eWcft Son, aiTd ilfa'tMs Lord'-

re iv Kop we nuioc ut-TViiii- .nw<wpvM*JWi*. .:.--, i-. —.
Our Captaii, ar»d t'fikeis were ordered onboard" the (x>m- 

Diboore, and were' molfrtobly rtcei»ed b>-Vfi*, to whofc bur 
'dpvih otter'd his £wOrd; Caieytnb WatcK^-Viut he gewerouily 
re us'U u.era, with this eomplmierKj 'ffrf*-*r'   --- * - 
J'lKL.r -\uai (<xd tHttigb fti Giutltmtm e/ futL

'tween W'O
'AtHsftce'Wntittdedbe- 

...... ._, ,.., .mperlat courts'U'n'oi ytt'publifrfWl, : BBft copies
*f it hivi! bitti rltlivc?ed to allvJ the foreign rmuifteyf; 6ne of 
\Aem being'aflied,what iV irnporteo*, 'arifwer'd, ' ' No man can 

^.5** know 'li.e'meaning of a. modfrrl treaty 'by reading it ;'fbr as 
otkcf eoga^cmcmt ait committed to writing .tb declare tneir 
' '* tne £«at poirit in~ treaties, how, is to conceal it. "

vt
Ot,e« could-not find wy t

' of. their iaps, Trdwfcr*.' «*C "WhJcti when the Liea- 
fen^nt of the I.a Hlorc uhderft«od;''h*' qidrred thru caps ni- 
 rne.iiately, andlfiiid,

  The commodore bad 39 Men kilM,'W»ti : about 30 woande<. 
One of our Shot fplit one of hi* UjJpcr-DWk Cunsr - 1 L '111J 
i ji That Ball wa»in* EngliOi M«+aItf '* 'nith e»ei

icnie. uie I:TV«L poiiu in ucaiuo, iiuw, i* iv iwiit^** 1^.
is faid in'gertert! to be no more than a defenfive treaty, with

claufe t'6 keep reciptocaJlyi'boiiy Of 3-xc)bp'inen,-ready lor -Ewlar.d was u well-(uld. "'IhtlM JUrte-kad 17 JfeieirlcilHi 
.'.i...i ftr Set; ' ! .  """ ''». ' ' ' - ' ' ! -«| -' "• ' ' - anf above 40 wounded, and a Grtnf'kM«k'1<» to I'ycet.; > Tht 

(ffff^ti' rj. "Vtrftwsare,:"wKatftwed Hertfthree Qon.ner tof the La Here's Rep»rtTof ttbttld Sk»t Ifiwdnt: u4, 
.... ,IL f.L ._-.» _ J;L. A. u-^i uj.. :. :. teffa Ormpef, Crab-tar, fcc.; -wex^i, md{ believe :tbp

Commodore fired many more. T lie v Wd 950111 
and we bot 1 74' Men and Boys, > 4:4 of .wiueh wen* 
*nd believe (hall lofc aboM »9± whicii ate very 
wounded. In the Engagement we had wita the La Flank ij

we Wtrryo'of nerMe»»,-Tiinl.wotaucd 6tr.-' :t nav/" -r

^.f , .go. jj jfr^piring'tb fet ourlpeediry for Parti, bat it it 
Jwmifpet'd that his rlay there '\vill: nor : bc lon^, and tkat he has 
ibrmed Iqfnc great project, wh'ich'Ji to be exttyted In the Win-

  |er. This 11 fo much the more pftibable, firicc ft'ii obferved, 
r Vtat the iwedifft officers lately "arrwed ire treated with extraor. 
"!]~"1jinary lefptiV/aritT are aflured"of 1>ci»g pr(JVidWl"ndth c*n- 
V »anJ» imtneUiMcly in the new caitalions that are to be raifed.    \      -

The report of peace xhich was very thong ibme time ago, be- '   'btCtfjc/*Lttttrfrton _... . _..
jibs to dccQne ; hot it is very pofmvcly hud, that the marriage ' It may poCibly be feme Surpnfe to you to receive* resnarfc- 

, tof the thiu'prrin with the priric^fs'Maria Jofcph* of Poland, able Piece of SpaniuY News tjOnVhewc*, but k is in its ~
%hb waf born Noteraber 4, 1731,' wilt take place; And that k Nature f6 finpular, and we have it by the Way of * "

  ipill beltfended wkh a furpriaJnj change ' "" ' ~'' --" - -       '  -

ai.

a
4. The news of the great loli «f the French 

ol the Yar, b "not ccnfirmrd-, Iftf we have ac- 
to«nt» that tne king of Sardinia' had worded the enemy in dif- 
Terent iftionj upon the i4th and t jih paft, and the following 
ibji, ao4 had >hereby made himfelf mailer 6t the whole ciun- 
Ty of Nice i aj>d it un cxpcilcd his ni.tjelly would m^rcl) fortfi- 
Vith into Pipvence. Tne cntffcy, fince their repafing the Var, 
 re laid tb point direftry iroard* Toulon.- AH th« Letters 
from Fa/U agree, that the dukt d'Aavillc has failed in his en 
terprise, but the circumftanCcs of his ill fuccefs arc carefully 
CoaceSw) by the French couft. By our laft advices from Brui- 
kls, hiirihal 5axe cominiud there, and had given oideri to (he

fuch Authority, that there-can be lir
of the' Truth of ft, which is the Rfafap that induced BMtOtMl 
yott' the Particolara of it in u fall and clear a Manner n *'m 
in my Power. ...... .-.« , a

His -ptcfent mtofl Caiholick Majefl^ JPenihttad VL bwMg*i» 
formed that the Cardiual Inrarvt Don Lc\vis, A«h tnflsop ft 
Toledo and Seville;' wfco u in thtf tv«cqrif<h Year ofcbi* Age, 
kept bad Company and led a rery-dilTototc LHfl, though*
1-. ^\ _ __!rt_ti__.__^^t. _ -.^_-4.k.i-.r». - t . r  to admoniih him more than one* ot his Errors, to let him.*] 
that they were come t* hit Notice,- a'nd-tkat it mva kin vtfjr 
frett Difquiet to find ke had folinU Regard to ha Jiigit QgsUiky

ald live iaiiMa»>

,

as Itfant of Spain rand ilill mOre« rkat he ihoald live in t 
. ner altogether moonpatible with teJ Character b* oosj* la i_.

French o cen not to part Hath their equipages, but to botd Cfeurch, exhorting him to remove, by a contrary- Cpodua fW 
"v -"'-'»es in, rt*dinels to matijh at a mortcm's warning. The the futnre, the-biul JniprtfTtonv tb»iWorld«u?nt b«e rftctuvti 

ii»ere fortifying Loanih.'^nd « garrifoh Of'3000 men «T him, and *t the laoko rimriittimtting how unvilUng hb 
Iczed tb Niv«Ue. , -  I .'..'"' .' "* *'1" .     MsjeAy '* ~ -. .. - .  -

' of gentle PerfMfion) to bring hirtv«cr»»igJit beefcjtl 
: 'This Kind of fraternal BetiiivkMirUd&o.Soit of- 
i- 'Don Lewis, wko went on m tb« Aia*e) »wfeof Life, (^ ._ 

the King having Ne-tWe, orderod (hea^efi ttsi fertou» who af -------- ilJn.jtttctnpn

ihoEars of the'Cardinal

**'WVf-ttr ktleneihg
jt li&tretm. JutHji aa, 1746.

ilbe utiribft Concern T glv« yo)i an Account of purloftflk looked upon to N : hi* chief vtdvifcn, jtobc appfcaendKi «nd
jrl. On the nth of July, at; Break of Day. we fawk confined, which k-.o-foonercame w ihoEars of liie'C* " ' "

JFIee* of Prenth Merchantmen, _ under cemv«y «f thrtcSail et /««, than he applied tor their Diknjutrej which WM
m A -i ' ' t t¥r__  ' xl_ K ..&* _  .Jl/.1 '!* ^_»^.._ . _flT /.*_._. ktf_.._.^_ .> »,.. i^ »^ f -f *    '    .   ** • , O*W^about'c or1 1 r.eaVue* off CapeMatapan r' » i» »f«fcd. H« could not 

a'r^not.Ufc ltfa~rV6b«bikty of getting wiy one «f Check, andUlitvingthat belhoota
thinking, H   

but alt«; 
with t)</3:"

ie'tii os to clear the Way, we got
1,1 , . ^ ' . «_.[ J* -i_ 4 • ••* ' *Ifw rue'La rietra,' » 

L» Plore (which »thk 
"" of JnulOlrf 

' in, witd 
Coiouri,

than by aoy e*er'Method ot Applicr.;ien, he went dJrrJUjr <  
the'Talacc, and havimu forceU a ^atikgt ttfio' tke^toatti% pro? 
oeedetl to the Anti' Chamber, aad demanded of *fce: Lord* in 
*yiing-« s« di» JCing, -He' i^ tpid Ac Kikg oHlMoMX hi 
Tpoke with, opoo which ae   wasirtarig forward, but duty d4» 

red hhn tt m^wncro ho wiaa \h«»fltW, With
i , .   _   I   _ ..._*_ * ~*^

On» o» tbe'{X)idi ss^on tku> tHouchfcpYc>v«r <  fault , 
§J| the S&ygglt between them the Inltni dropped a Pifltl, wiack

•«-> *• :-v-—;;• • . .''. «.,.r^



La Fine o» 
'd our Stem

Time »h« 
i a* he could 

by thfe

»
|and u> j and 

' ' ke

tne 'dim. 
tor

[tea renatfc.
in ft* ««fc

Li/bar 6oa

'

xh U

: bon in th* 
Cond»ft for

than
hfa

ID*, who
•btndrtJ
•ardinal
• pofitiydjr 
ifurcutki

flti, whick 
.Went

Who being enftty infbtsa'd of all that; had happen'd, 
the Cardinal Idasti to be confined, wnlCh is the lafl Circ 
Of this Affair, that had retched Ufboa 'when our Letter} catne 
%way. itlk veiy ̂ yaabaJMe that tlfa AfTair may be^ attended 
%ith verf isnportsttrt1 CoMiiriqiK.ci, finCetkt Ring will ftjrhirn,- 
•"" ' a KettiB^ W providing -eliecVially re-r hftbWn'Se- 

; fuch a* have fo little Regard cither id DtitV ot

w<•«*/. 1 
trotuAg
m

utfcj **# jy***M«f» new ^pe/u,. a 
alWkaod an, old Saadlevyrn^out » 

to live iau,I>wciliijp-Tl|Ui>ation 
v'M^.lmi bii nev«fr. npoe tpeo, 
7*f •-*• »j(Mofen«a4, a black 

wi;cji "Tail, andi* DraodeJ'on oncBatt^Kk, 
(but wbicJj u not certain) tliu» O j he hat a)io ,:he l^nic 
under hi* ^laac., The nml f/,f^ u a (hart welt-tei Man, s 
black Hairi and had on a Pelt Hat, loo^'U up with while 
Tarcadf twoL'otton Jickcu, aae dyed'ivVi\S4rttclf btrrift, 
the other of a yellowith Colour i * fair efT.eath«r Breechci, 
light ooWiir'tT Worded -itbckih^j, and ?, i»

Otf*isr $o: Wr&i fafcmed, tfeaf fcts Mtjdty kaVWeh
•eleafed to order a general Pardon to be prepared for parting the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, whereby his Majctty extends 
tdefey; on Gonfideratie* of Tranfportarido for LirV, «5 
theft emnmon Men amongft the Rebels, arnour.tingt^f^.ujl 
VrlH> by drawing Lot* were preferve}| from-Trial. '."i: 'K "' 
•"MjKtr, OBtbtf *g. We hear fr»ril Tairntoo, tftrt afVOjl?. Whoever will lecure die b*~Fhci, & as he may b« brough*

•toti QtJarter Se*ont of the Peace for the County of iWnJerfetl, -w jofticrf; , fail have Thirty Shillings RcwMd 
Held at the Cattle the*e, which ended the i tih paft, Mary Hf- will bring the faid Horfe, Saddk, and , 
Urilron, otherwife George, othcrwife Cnarlei Hamilton, wai .frail, have the. lame Reward^ 
tried for a very fingnlar and notorious Offence: Mr. GdWd*, ' • • ; 
CWWU for the King, opened to the Court, that the faid Ma- •—'' "" ••*•• d.vr'V .<• "8..., . 
TV, &t. pretending kericlf a Man, had married fourteen Wives, 
we laft of which Number was one Mary Price, who appeared 
fa Court, and depofed, that Die was married to the Prilfttter, 
ton* little Time ance, at the Pari(h Church of St. Oothberr in 

ejls, and that they wen bedded a* Man and Wife, and li-

fin* W:f>( frequently 
lately did by lubrcribing his Name / 
iirentTn'Wnting between Turn aod Mr. 
alfo ftnagined that behu g«

' .T _' t • «. ;.. , ... ^ .

ria* foth for about a Quarter of a Year, daring whitfc Time 
flie, the (aid Price, thought the Priloner a Man, owing to tke

i unaff ibttc vik and deceitful nraiUces, not fit to be• ••• -.—.• • •••• - —.——.-•——.. - .- - —~
Was a great Debate for foWe Tine in ciurt, about 

of her Crime, and what to call it/; but at laft it was 
that (he was an uncommon no(6rk)tn Ci»eaf,/fandE^> 

was fentenced to be poblickly whipp'd in the rbttr"n4«VM 
towfeg, Taunfojj. Glaflenbury, WetUj and Shipton MalleT; 
W fabprtforied for fix Months, and to find Sureties forked' 

Behaviour for at long a Time as the Juftices of the next 
~r&OB* IhaJl think fit | and 

Taunton a feir Houn attat.

up rui Eaji, Branded on the near jtattqck. 
welL ami is about five Yeaiif old.

Whoever brings the' laid iWie to xhfe Jojtfifefti,(htll have **"—--• 
foixab/lc Charges.

Brin
*«*'- *

a/ t W f n p f i,JV A rr •/ \J A A, J4
trfday laft as a Negro Fellow was coming into Town 

Wkh fonse Hay on >a Sledge, drawn try "a cotple ot Horfes, 
like Horde* unhappily took a foddea I- right, and .ran Jiway ; 
••d in their mad Career irt ftruck dowo and paft'd over 
A Map, who had thereby feveral of his Bones broke, and Head 
Krua'd and torn in, fo terrible a Manner, that his Life was jrfw" 
pair'd oft they then ran agaimft two inull Children, one' of 

* ich was fo inifeiably brais'd, that it expired in a few Minutes ( 
: the oiher, th*' umch hurt, i* like to do well.

N'ght tail, about 9 o'clock, a tire broke out on 
the Ship Williaor. in our Harbour i which at firft.View 
I to have a terrible Profprcl i flic having begau to blaze 
rioufly, and lying a ground bevtpieen two other iihipt at. a 

i £ros» the bhore, in the Ice, which was aq^Arong e 
_ > bear a Mao, and yek al/aoft too hard tq Break 'nW 

with"Beau i it was thought by UM& People that all three »ou)d 
be ^ burnt if not more; however our Inhabitant* exert ir\g their 
uTual Vigour, they, ^notwithftanding the great Difficulty and 
Danger, at length got an Engine to play upon her, and Io hap 
pily extinjutfhed it : The hire iaivd to be occafioncjf by a 
Bo/1* going t* Bed ia the Cahhin, and leaving a .Candle

„, |,.,

•V fyr M-ADE'TR-ltv 
__ of thi* Itiftant t.truaty, 
Mllfifter,. JOHN 

felonging to CLfftcr-'t(nu* on U> Jt.
NY Gentlemen inclinable to Write for any 

_ _ oo Freight back, mav depeid. am it'* " 
tbt cboimoa rite, given in Mtiiarti ...

M B* The Captain will have Ordao-MC to fga Bills 
ding.for the Deliverv of any Qdantity lej* than TW 
Pipes,-at any other Port or River inan 
Letter*' left at Mr. J»tn Sritt't in 
care oft and be fure of going in the Vtfle

vd
(ho i ith of laft mopth was tonunitted

A NN A f Q I IS.. ,..._. 
" Tae General Affembly of this Province, wVich [flood pro"-

to the laft Tuefclay * JCml. u fi)rth* nrfliojotd «*y. Bf _ * - •-.«' • r* . ~ *7-:1w.^ K ,.o I he'

8)oop Eagle, Richard Jaaae*, for ditto. '"

E N T

2 N 
thi* city,, a pcribn who call«d hisnUlt Jffi» 

aon of hit havisig Aolen a Negro boy, a'fialUon, and » 
gelding, which he brought with hun to th«* place. He i»J«fl 
let, about 24 y«-n of age, ifcfiiwinfkxx)*, and lighj, brpwi[ 
hair. : TJie Nrgro it a likely lad, named £"<r, about t«pjparf 
oU }. by whole account it appean, t^kat h? was ^LoUn, ^ tij 
pntoruer Irom his natter, one <*i/im» ^Ur° Uvi)» at», j' 
hstl fn ft*, in Smtb CtfW«'«*., i; , iW ,. . .••'..--L ,n 

>Th« Ibllion ajcnuoncd abote," it A fprref, M0«t 
h«l».. with a white mane and tall, branded on tl-ene 
R VV. The geldittg U a light roan, 4>°ui H bands I 
diort.tail, and looks as if lately ew wkh a kni)^ i he . 
oh the u»sr (houldcr T B in one, and on the

both isuldle.fpou,
prifoncr above mentioned, unce hi*

•—L> J;-^i,:.ii dftifoft hit true na*ie to l»o Uttit Prr&u ; and 
i?j.n rf 1%i, i»Af«j», 174.3, ,----..•, 
o'«,..' i_j CMiaw^ia ALirjia*d. It alfoappeart by a Letter fo 

MI; M >•-..._ him ditecVd t««n« £««r«, that, b« ha* broke/pr^lbu 
3PpT——' j»rt.of .StutJk Ctr*A'in. And a perfiM who has lecn 

know*, aim well, MfortM, That he has, for a
rtrVl~

n »n • f, to S O I D
Serrel Ilorfe, with a 

. 4.0W : Whoever it 
' to th«*riat«f kjtr

Annapolit,
Saddle ; a»aBwaTvetyg' 

r*4 «> jurtiifrthjii fati*... iMy

•«>T
- ^*-*** "'' *, ' <•<!"**

i.J:l^-"'-*--.V, /

-, *
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JL fcewtfcg *• -Au^or*> JUafoct for ptWitof. th 
One Of them ^Presen'd JtpiC the^xjd, f*ij;-in; SiI JW« 

^Church. Pno».*vli;'«. '»^M^'Ht'^A/hOiti/tike*M*
•jS&e.—— The other, at St.^^ii't'Cajfr*, «n>heD«y f« 
Vpart by h> E*cfU*rtcy fhe'GbWMHP 'i»d Bl Co\meit« to gw«
•GOD Tha.ks for th« Conned y^he *****? kisW.'H. the 
'Duke of CvMaHai'AKD. ri A Hit ocxST 6v jrl •rnp'-M' »*» 

of JrruiaKm; tbij fitH'preJftr thai irv* thr. rtttft */ 
tiy Walht 'aalPreffirttj^illfiK rlf f>*«W. • '

tit Ssv. "Mr. fHPbfAJ CAjtDOtKt

.
jj|fr,.but alia ( 

i : I
. that if they will come to a 

what ticy have received »occ tiua 
Trouble or Expcnce, ^dfcejr will

they may depend trie faio Robin 
jhf <C»ll what it will of toihff ralicr'fj

Where rriay- be had,
Re». Mr, GO R DO iV*» ThankfgmngSertao*on 

the Defeat of -tot Reb*la. And.
The Reverend Mr. tfVGtf, JO/fl S'a Brweft againft 

Popery. Jfr. {»<•..__________
L M A W At U.V Jor OK Year of our jLpjd nW*>
be Sold by U>< Priwer heceol. • -,- .. r, <t ', '<••,,-.{
H E RlE^A'S " Kotirf Sni}ftft, upon ki» a/r.yal'in Mary- 
jgnii, ^abliftied in the Gaiene, an Advirtilenient, de- 

-.-..hoJe Pfjloos who were Indebted to him to c^me a^d 
ay off thtir ieyeflive Bfllances', by which means ta hop'd^b 
e foon abKi |io pay off what might be du« from hitri (6 oiheH, 
e hiving more.tfan four times as much dut to h^m la tail Prpr. 
rnc^, as he owes'; but inOead of anv Perfotw coming ib'kim 
»pay hurt ao^ Money, it has been mofl falfely infniuited (as 
f^fit teato'n to believe, by (bme^ Perions who are largely in- 
ebted to him. and'othefs that have wrongfully profecutcd 5uit» 

hitn befotjc his arrival, and have fince been appreher.five 
IHJT m j.ift Pieces .rnay.^be difcovcr'd) that^ the (aid 
S«/fAjr« intended to receive wKat he couid"tTiat was^ue 

to bin,- and 9nX '' ou^ °^ (^e ^rov 'Tlcc 'n de(ra».d .ol his Lre- 
OJtors : By inis. and otner Artifices, he Uppofcs they intended 
to nake Kit Crcdnors more uftcaCy, and premnc upon him, and 

ftj irnath" embarnifi him, that he could not proceed in 
:tement of his Affiki, and that the inju&jie ot the i>aJo 

: againft Vm might not be eapoa'd : Therelore to r|- 
I lar at it i 1- pofltble for him to do in the prelcnt circu«- 
ait rtuarff of Sufpic on tiut may kave - cen raU'd by 
i indneft Meant, in the mind ot bu juft Lrediton, and 

Uteir .being impot'd on to DiKouot tl.cij P«nan4»at 
viKie, Hp hereby Declares and Pub ifliei, tttat ki| 

Intentiont in coming into thi» Province, was, Honcftly and 
"*"——^bTertle all h s Affairs here (in which he was likely -to 

'iioi'onty by the mnlbrtunc* incident to Trade, but by 
dot abules hi >.ai received) ami pay every Farthing iuft. 

'd« from him't And he lurtker alfo declare*, that ail J^o- 
Deduditont being made tor fnfojvemt, (j'r. he hms 
more than'li.fficient to do ir-;-'' And that alter a coo- 

kt)le time ol K»y fitVe,- ^/ttho^t bting able to cleft kb juft 
' ' and befng oBligrd to profecute other Affiutl, he bu 

BMnef hire; *n>o the.^ands of Phi if -Itemai, Eiqi 
*hO ^-ill, itfluch of the Creditors at chufcto take 

eir Pay in that,manner, .give thtm Alfigmnents of fuch of 
i Peb''l at miy Bsllan*"(heir juft Clalmt againll him, u foon 

ave Settled arid Mjulted the Accounts of thofe that are 
iid-iR»4rrr HutctiJ/'t, which 1 )»e mall be known; 

^toTication' in the M*>yU>>il&«ztttt\ and in the mean 
^if the CVedirbn will give ihemiclwt the trouble to call 

i tkf CudMeffiedn' 7*Mit<s, tbey (hall btf further lausaco1 «i t» "*f Moon. . .... A. ....... . ^
i ieveral AAions hive'beeo brought againft the> 

' S*tcllfft, iin&W,Ht BnJrtr, in ftvttu »f r,he 
rrjnce, (bmc'iif them by Perfont who are rea]ljr..4»- 

P«Won» (o whom AOthmg wai due, and tho 
jreat deal-mow than wa*-dueV>and 
Money of'ihe f*W Rtki* 

never been worth

. d».K«n«« of
hereby Declare, .that 

.of Mr. Smclifft, I Jbar'f 
claret i$ the Vooxe 
is true j and that 

to do

,£*\&,\L£Lf,i.ij awajijfcyn ^his CiiJ> 
\^J Inort-T^fne inoc, a ./WWTC f Joa^ 
l»aU a. faxall Anehop acd; (^ablc, a niiUJIe 
Sptke-Najlv fwiin* taw. Bc/ort. »nd Mt.JSpiJte-Nailv fwimi'kw,

whoevet rctutru he/ ^f Jjeu- Owoa 
lings Reward,... '

<7|l

3
' RB. Stbabtfti Blrf > hann 

Negro Women, irrJff'a '<; 
WOK , (he would dtlpofe of fqr Stx. 
Any I'eifon inclining to pwchafe alror 
with the Sukfcnkcr, u to t>- IK^- '

V Current Mo«ey t*•***• war
; ••::. • •• •• »•.«» *.-«»»:.- 1 u>f. , .h in 
i V itte 8oWrribeT, ;1for »rty Term not f*rt*dW 
' hit late Manfion Hoofc^ otV the North-Wrft ro 

r River; alfo (undrv Out houfet, «''S<or*"houfe. 
houfe, Pork houfr, Sstit houfc,' Granary boufe», K 
Kitchen, a Prae houfe wifri ri friixit all eor^«p>..«»», --, 
coaveniently fituated lot the Kirthafe of any iJommodkktfWt! 
able for the Ltniicn, U'rf M*t or Northern -T-radtf/ \']tfft 
fundry other Lands ami 'i cncmcits, adjoining br conditatiAid 
botd navigabre Water; tit af rejrfonablo ReArt. «^»'-a

Any Pei.1on or Periom. 'Capable of undertaklT 
of a Sup, at the bub.enbtr's • Laudinc *n : A'< 
about 4:5 T»nt, may rhpf t iWRi fut't&W Bncxwragto 
him, or'Capt. Walter Mtnt'^nan, whwo 
tendantof the ArTmr "|ai flak.- T-Mx 
U(. to be furnifticJ by

3°.

.
TLc (Lnmiffiontn will att^ntf krth? 

ot the
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